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(Story on page Two) 
News Hi-Lites In Brief--
NEWS-Annual teaehers meeting today and tomorrow with 
avalanche 4000 strong ... big names on the program warrant 
attendanc~ ... many faculty members appear on sectional pro-
gram ... "Sun-Up" to be presented _ .. registration figures show 
increase of 79 over same period last yeal _ .. Nino Martini at-
tracts season's largest crowd ... next number is comedy "Boy 
Meets Girl" brought to campus by WPA troupe: ... Juniors select 
Louis Panico for Junior~Senior prom ... SenioIs select Judge 
Farthing as commencement speaker ... several articles and re-
'views by faculty appear in periodicals since last issue. debate 
team to state toul1lament ... Jitney Players not velly good ac-
cording to student opinion ... a mist of miscellany -. 
EDITORIALS-An answer to a facutty article appearing 
this month on the old questi.on of grading objective and 
wise ... a disctlssion of the new frontier .... 
COLUMNS-the ~phinx has reverted bac~k.~WJ..flll!B"~L~q!.~m~ 
propensity with no PI1~S being awarded (the rns'terial becamE' 
to voluminous to handle) ... new column introduced straight 
from Hollywood and titled same ... another new column intro-
duced on the camela angle called Lens & Shutter. . Eyes and 
Ears, Here and There, and alumni news as per usual .... 
Lost student: 18 Polly Sci in this buildlng? 
Gracie: Sorry, I don't know her. 
Quotf!.ble Quote-
"Good English is that which will pass current in any part of 
the Engli.sh speaking world, will pleas~ cultivated listeners and 
will not disclo5e too much native or geographical origins." This 
new definition of Northwestern University's Ralph Dennis is a 
speech standardizeI'. 
s. I. N. U. Calendar--
Thursday. March 24th. 
7 :30 P. M.-Kappa Phi Kappa, Phi Delta Kappa Dinner-
Robert'.s Hotel. 
Southern Division of State Teacher's Asso. Meeting. 
8:00 P. M.-"Sun-Up"-Auditorium. 
Friday. March 25th. 
Southern Division of State Teacher's A.ssociation Meeting. 
Monday, March 28th. 
7 :00 P. M.-Ag-ficulture Club-Allyn Auditorium. 
7:30 P.·M.-German Club-Old Sci Bldg.-Y.M.C.A. Room. 
7 :30 P. M.-Debate Club-Allyn Audit. ,Anyn Building. 
Tuesda.y, March 29th. 
8 :15 P. M.-"Boy Meets Girl"-8hryock Auditorium. 
7 :30 P. M.-Y. M. C. A.-Y. M. Roorn-Old Science Bldg. 
Wednesday, Mareh 30th. 
7 :30 P. M.-Socratic Lit. Society-Little Theatre Audit . 
. 7;30 P. M.-Zetetic Lit. Society-Allyn Auditorium. 
Thursday, March 31st. 
7:30 P. M.-Kappa Phi Kappa-Little Theatre Auditorium. 
7:30 p. M:-Frencp Club-Dean Woody's Office. Main Bldg. 
JUNIORS ' SELECT 
LOUIS PANICO 
FOR PROM 
Big Socii! Even! 
Will Be Last 
Week In Aprit 
NEXT WEEK 
G10dich Appointed 
. Committees At 
Meeting Yesterday 
I 
CONVENE HERE TODAY 
'BOY MEETS GIRL' I r JACK.OF,ALL.TRADES 
ON·LOCAL STAGE ' 
NEXT TUf.SDAY 
Play by Samuel and I 
Bella Spewack Enacted 
By WPA Theatre Project I 
POLLARD HEADS CAST 
CoUege Entertainment 
J ANNUAL MEETING 
HERE TODAY 
. AND TOMORROW 
Sponsored by Southern 
Division of Illinois 
Education Association 
, Conunittee Brings Stage 
Hit, 'Boy Meets Girl' 
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An Examination of Examining 
In reference to Mr, Lawson's article, "Scoring of Suh-
jective Tests," printed elsewhere in the Egyptian. I wish 
to raise a question, Mr. Lawson used a group of 41 ele-
mentary school teachers from the same county with jJre-
sumably similar educational background to grade a set of 
papers, the idea being to find out whether or not a t.each-
er's reliabiJity in grading essay type examinations is to he 
considered \'alid. The results were to be expected: there 
was a wide range of \'ariation in assigning of value~ to in-
dividual answers. Blit is he j"l!.3tified on the basis of ~his 
one test in his conclusion that "teachers cannot estimate 
reliably the value to be assigned to the answers for essay-
, type examination questions even when the teachers ha .... e 
the advantage of unusual similarity with one another in 
the matter of cultural 'background, present environment. 
educational preparation. and actual teaching experience '!" 
This brings us back to the o1d principle of inclividuil.1 
diffetences. Of coUrse. no two teachers can be expected to 
grade a given pancr alike. But over a p.eriod of weeks and 
months will not the scores be fairly reliable? Let us say 
that a teacher grades paper No. I low, He is just as li~ble 
to grade paper No, II high, In that way the high and low 
1.>c"Ores tend to balance caeh other and strike a median, 
My e'xpelience. and I think the ex:perience of others will 
bear me out, leads me to the conclusion that while grades 
on individual papers and indjvid1,laJ tests may vary, the 
term gi'ades assigned to a pupil by several teachers will 
tend to approximate each other. 
If Mr, Lawson means to infer (thOUgh there is no state-
ment ln the article to lead us to this .conc:lusion) that thc 
objec:tivG- type examin.::ltion is mQ}'c reliable than the sub· 
jective, let me point o~t that here too the question of in· 
dividual opinion enters, The teacher is the one who de-
cides where to draw the line between the A and the B, the 
C and, the D, even in the objective type examination, 
We silppJy cannot get away from i~dividual differences, 
They exist-and in no small measure... But w:hat an unin-
ter~sting world this W{luld he .if everybody thought alike, 
There will aI ways be uncertainty and unreliability in gl ad· 
ing, as in other things, no matter wbat the method em-
ployed, But on the whole, a te~chel"s. judgment on .a. final 
grade (~nd it is the final grade which intel'csts us most) 
is reliable enough,-M. W, 
The New Frontier 
\Vhel'e is the ·new frontier t.oday'1 Where is modern Am.e{ica.~ ycuth to ;find happiness and se~u~'itY1 ....,I.n 
irug;llity and hard work '/ 
It is difficult to practice frugality and hard work when 
ono cannot find emplcyment, The ir'ontier no longer moves 
've~:~: .,W.al'k~ts have c~!l.se~, t? ,ex,p.~~ltl,. Bfjcau!'ie of. the~~ 
l'~~~OD$ \t.~s .:p.o I.o,nger,in th.e jl'\t~r,~s~ -9£ It\le genet:al wel-
iaLe of .the people fQr ind1,lstry and agrlculture to pl'~tice 
directly opposite economic philosapqies, IndU"stry 8':1d agri-
The Dutchess llnd the leadlJ,lS",co,n· 
tender for tlJe 1'(1)a of ColD~.1 ;£,ottel·· 
~~e~:~e n~~~~ ,b~e ~~c~P:!iJ:m~a:~ 
lIerene BtQtellneus W(l.B ~or tb.e 1jl9.m· 
ent, at leaet, doing u. Dotty Lo.mout' 
with more {lnthueinsm than teen· 
nlqu whne ·her man·o(·the·l1our. 
wHb a B8vlo,l" falre t,hat 10(lked to b~ 
the al MeeD)', pur,llued bls beuP.l 
·fnterested way Tile 
f>cene all this beinG" (Ye Ood!) t.l1e 
third n I' ot Old Mnln .... ! 
FmnceJl Patterl'lOIl, or \he claSB or 
1931, is te:!chlng art and· English In 
the Herrin Hlgh SChpPJ. 
Auna Kathryn Parks, ,1~31 Latin 
major, is teaching Latin, Engi.1Bh, ancl. 
cmnmerce 10 the Allendale Hlgb 
School. Miss Parks was a membor 
of the Baptist Students' lJn10D anI! 
wo)"ke(l In tile President's OHice, 
I rna be wrong nbout all thill. bul James Odum, graduate of 1937 with 
it Bcems Ye Sphlnxe that tbe Delta. majors in Industl·ial Art:s a.nd Phys, 
Slg'B nlSW \'0 DEN Ure escn])e Is an 'lea.l Education, 15 tell.chlng- industrial 
approach to the height of the rldlc, arts and physical -eilU:~tton in t.b~ 
If I'm wrong in thinking that a WO?'J- Huntington, West ~irlrg'i:nla. Junior 
,en lIrlS escape (lainted with CJ·cosota Hlgll Scuool. Mr. Qdum was II memo 
paint won't burn l!ke H-, will nome- ber of tbe trilCir and football squads, 
one J1lall~e corrqct ipe? of the Egyptian staff. and of· 'the' ~o· 
MtlyiJe you'Ve noUeed Jo4nnin Itog· 
en:;' moustacllc. . a WM bit O· March 
hllk he calls It. ,Y'know .. , limt, 
I119\l:~lachc ha!! me worried-it looks 
PI;e.tt:J.. p:ood, tnd ~oUeglate cookio 
d\lsterij are supposed to be un ob· 
ject of derisioll ... All we can do Ja 
Ea,. "Thnnks", Johnnie, "for .coverln~ 
up Q..5 mUch or ·that mug of Y\"lI\1"3 UI.' 
you ,could". Maybe ,. a b~arcl. would 
help. 
ODDS An£; tllat eVOn If you c~n 
tlecipllet' Lhls you won't knuw cxaetl~· 
to whom it reCers. ,But the raet 
l'£:maln~ that tncr", WIlS only onc p;-nte· 
crnsher nt the bene Cit llns1t;etball 
game. Oul,y one that R.BALLY 
crnahcd , But lhis fellow evlde:Hly 
wante1 III to the gym, pl'l!bably to 
c:njoy himself, nnd couldn't llnde.r· 
L':UIlU tllc I1lcanlng of the term "bcnr· 
fit" ... So the Sllhln:c: del<h·es to any 
slICcintly tilat the Physical Education 
fllcnity ptlid their admis3ioD, nnd so 
did MOST of the rest of the Faculty. 
JIM: O'MALLEY MAYBE gone, but 
thc Sllhlmc has more reasons limn 
onc to belieVe! that the Great O'Mnl· 
ley will 10uS be remembel'lSd at u 
cerwln Soulh Normal residence Ilot 
too far off the campus. 
ALWAYS WITH US- "', ~ 
(THE MENTALLY RETARDED) 
Sin~e a number of pepole oa\'o 
m!:Dtlolled it, would It be heresy lor 
Ye Sphln:'le to add hl$ Imrltonf to 
the wail or the I!;elleral "Iuden! toDdy 
III regards 10 the approprlntioll of 
cllOlco SNlt5 th:.!.! hud heen re5erVe\t 
for the holders or ("oopel·ati,·", ('on· 
CHI tickels·! A cOlllribut .. r 10 tnll 
Srollll"l:'l ,·olces his dls!>nst thusly: ·'n 
I~ wOrlh [)wlliionins thnt aome or the 
catllPtl.'l 'Biggies· had the audllclty to 
l·efu5f 8fH'rai InVitations to lenve 
sents thaI had bee-II ··hlll definitely 
![scn·ed 101 Coop nwmlJCJ·s at tnc-
!\Iurtilll warhle. DI'."ulf:"ence of tlle'li 
nllmes. f'spcC'fally til" f<:l11ate of the 
!lPU II'S wuuld ~l·eale C)lIh~ <\ sill·. 
Hawthel , .. ITlte <]uotatioll marks un, 
the bphlllX·S. as Is the sentiment ,.,.. 
1~1"(!ssed. bllt the lIem is enllrely tlt.lt 
of the conll"lImlol . .!!li);"htl}' ('dited) 
.To go <)n 11 Is nOl lWI·C':ISil.l·Y 
t1lfl[ th~ names 01 the o!!elld .. ,·s !JC' 
pllbllshed-thcy are the samp Ollf'!! 
who hnve qmle Ictf'l\tJC'~\l (r,dIS t,n-
der almost Id~l1ljC'al cirC'!lm1>lanCeS 
Tl'el" Is all expressIon ~om('tlm()s 
usnl 10 describe Ihls SOI"l of p,naoJl 
. ! think thnt iI Is ~oll\ethlng ubout 
"l\Ioretollelltled·'. 
IF THIS ISN'T helm>: overly ClIl·-
Icu~. the Sllhlnx lI'ould hke to kno\\ 
jus! why It I::; Ihn! Wally Jaeinsky, HI 
so al1-llrrd eager to mllke friends )II 
tlIe Inll ulOllg ahollt election time, 
lind allows all IllS friends oflhn Inll to 
~t't aIO!l;!\" as I)I'"SI they may withOut 
hi!! clIlhusiu!!tlc (l'ie.lld!!hl[) until thil 
noxt [al1 term. CIIIl this ho R":AL-
LV gaod pollllcs, my little clll~ka· 
deCl'~ 
!I yon "'I'"\lt t9 IiC(l LI\Cl ,Iltney 
CHt.tlC Liter!l.r)' Society. 
Loyd Norman, mlSrnber of tile dass 
of In7, Is prillclpal Or the Alton me, 
mentary School, where ·he la tel>ch.jp.g 
tile sixth 1:rade. 
Hownl"d Crenahaw, who complet,:,,11 
his work here in 1937 with a IImjor 
In maUwmatlcs, Is tcp.c~lng .m~lhe· 
nl{"ltiC5 and physica lu the Wayno t:l1y 
~l~~~ S~v~:OI·pre:;~~~t h:t"e~h~i~:~:~ 
Student5' "GIllon nnCl treaaurer or 
Kappa Phi Kappa.' 
th.o autlleuce were tl1l1y u.ware that 
the plaYfll·'s oxagg~rated "stagleoe~5'· 
WAS INT~NDED o,nu not merely a 
piece o;J().IlrociOlill ncqpg. It mU5t 
\be saN for t~e audience, 110WeVer, 
that llS soon n.e thel· werlS fail'ly surc 
tJlllt the great pre«Hlsc was indecl!, 
very g(lod blU·le~que, (\ley becl;l.r1J~ 
fully alld \'oclferoush' nll!ll"eclaU\'(l .. 
Ynh __ I,iyreMrrp shl· 
CUR OLD }?AL Charles "Bustel·'· 
K .. ycs Is hack on tho campus, ilIld)t 
do iook as It the same bid "LuYbU£--' 
tll<lt Wtl.s blt1llg htm when he went 
away Is Btill nt work ju,qch to '~BU6'1l"· 
de Ught. Ill' Ule way, Ilnd thl6'ls [or 
'the .. Information of ';es~nm BIl{l 
others too nUl!lerous to~ m~tlon who. 
do not know tbe royal lIal1"8 Q! ·tn,o 
campus of Inst and ather by-gone 
yenrs. t1;te luvbug h.ere is Wilda 
Gain~, (\ blonde bended piece. 
"Rus·' is the boy Who malic lootball 
history at Soutbem before, and WhO, 
ii he passes all O. K. this term, may 
mnke ,t Ilgaill. 
GAME OF THE MONTH: 
The obJcC't of this gnlll(l is to matC'll 
up til(' (ollDwUlg well·known J(lllCIi' 
nlltnllS wilh those of their owners. 
For fenr of not belug In sl'lIool lleX( 
weel, te pass on your (ln~W('I·S. tho: 
Sphinx C;l.llllOt publish a list to ~'hoose 
;"Olll. Thl~. howi!ver. should 1101 UP 
[lact 11"('111 tile atlraclln'u~55 or lUI' 
l;al11~. ("\11 out your AliI'. 'lnd d,·o!, 
It ill II\[> SPHT~X BOX. (which. I))· 
11K> lI"av SQm", of YOIl havc been lIcj::" 
]"ct!llj;) [\lui w,,·11 print tile lU'Jl1E!': 'It 
thl.' hesl answer.!! III the column Ilext 
week fj'.laybe you'd belfer slg-n n 
lictltjou~ onf'. somp of thel!() );"ys 
aft' golnl: to b~ sori' at havlll~ tilelr 
pet flnmes I'"xposetJl. At lilly rat,. 
It is a ~oed test to se" how lnn,,11 
YOII gOl n,·olm<l . .EO li(orc It Is. wltll· 
om farther ado 
1. The Gold·nu«1 Twin.s 
2 Pel()l· the Black. 
::; !"ect 
HI.D1vlll1: __ 
Sonpy Itiler" nre 1\10 of lllCSc) 
Student Council 
~ Silly AI. 
lO R(wlmothln,· 
II>.: THE MA:\NER OF Tcd Cook 
Ji'amOlls Inst hnm)· 
"I'll noVel' starve to death. 
J'~lneverdleofthirSI __ .. 
:~:y~; ~hJlO!e~~t~;!IO;b:t\t:r:o~e~~~~ TE-ACHING LATIN 
Tllng to ~et aw11111y funny. j\!rs. RIeke Is tenchlng J,.a~ln .103. 
of tho peol}le aC'rh'eti 011 time. but I\. This C'QUrllt' completes the study- or 
lot more CIUllO In.te In tile HI·at 1)01'., clemeotary Latin grolmmnr. Coh!!lctl'!'· 
10rmal\<.:e, u,p<l tho Playcra were well able timo fs GroCnt ill reading cnsy 
illlo tho middle of thcir SC.COIH\ per· Latln selectlolt~. The pret'cqulslte 1~ 
[.oI·llIllUCe belol'J:! th(\ InnJor part or Lntln 10.2. 
culture to practice dir€jctly oppo;dte eCOD!)mi-c philosophie/>, In-
dustry a.nd agriculture must ·harmonize, Either of two .~ltetna­
tives are open. (1) Industry and agriculture can pra~tice max-
imum production, or (2) both cfln control production, 
Certainly America must have ~reater cooperation between its 
iOlces of production, The "rugged individualist", completely 
meeting 'tBugs" Bacr's definition of a North Carolinan, was ad-
mirable in his era but is lacking in social consciousness in this 
one, He is; 'with apologies:tp ".fi!1.S"s" B~er, ", , ,as indepen4e~t .'l.S 
a l)am flo!1,tinS- ~r.JV,rJ tile Mis;5.issi.ppi ~nd ain't scared'of-Btnything 
thllot ;cre~ps, .jfy.n,ltes, ql' ~0~mute5 .. :ije is a m~n's.ll)~~'. 
American youth, having deserted laissez faire indh"lidualistn, 




masl nItIIl:pcill.live .' 
nells tI. perrormnnc~ on sUlge· ot 
ShrYocl{ AudltOl'lum in rc.q.tl;zlt ye~r~ 
h"'~r(l Nl)l.O lI1artini, leading tenor of 
the Mell'opotfian Opera COnlpany sing 
lut !\Ionday night, The program was 
und,er tbe ~i!!ltfll,e5 or the.Coo.perutive 
Concert .Association. 
Mr. MarUIlI, I:enowned Oll tho COli' 
cert aDd opera }'tt'pe, scree~, and 
radio sang a. Humber or selectl()n~. 
chleUy Itll.lIan and ~lIgJ1~b, His !lc· 
Lompilulst, Miguel Sjlollu0val, Ih\)'Cl1 
several plano solos. ' 
PROGRAM 
Tre giomi SOli ehc ~lina._Peq::;olefll 
Gia it sci" del Gange __ ... Scal·llllti 
Non e VOl •• _. • _____ !Ilatt'l 
II. 
HOLL' 
HOLLY,WOOD, Mar. 23-As ~0c;jlnt1 
spring atand; tiploe on the Jl,I{l§ .01 
HolIywood re!\dy to malte hc..r e.n· 
tl'a~ce (It must ,be tha poet in me!) 
the: film indu/ltly Is making a. COD· 
cer!ed effprt jo butter the w0.rld ~r· 
ket II bIt, MIUlY of the neW pictures 
nre aet In the foreign pu.rts, a.ppar· 
oI1Utf"E on -the th~ory that peOIlle out 
)oDdel' will Welcome the scre~nJng a! 
fainUlOlr locales for a chlUlge. And 
every lot IjJ thicl. with foreign ac· 
cents. In fact, things have reaebecl. 
such r pass that n wng lacked up a 
elgl;l nn ~letl"o's front gate lIl"l.n~ed 1.11 
HungarIan, Trnnsloted IlltO English 
it read: "English also apoken here:· 
Parnmouot Is just l·eleaBlng a 101.1' 
b1tsch speoial Cl.!lled by the ImaJ;lna. 
tiol\·stimuiating t.lUe of ';;Blue·bea.r(l's 
Ei/!.lltl1 Wife." The netion takes Il!ace 
in Faris o,nd on the Riviera, The stars 
ufo Claud.ette Colbert and Ga.ry 1.:oop· 
et·. Gary's ·Iast Assignment was 1\ 
pOl"trllynl of the orlgillal ll"llvellng 
Sa.IUllI:lD, Marco PolO, who w:trulerecl. 
from Vmllce to China In the Utll 
cenlul·Y. Nollody C<lD sa.y that i!!lI·t 
~overlng the glove in a large ...... n.y. 
BUDAPEST 
The cllrrent ~roductiotl!.1 are laid 
NoW ¥T, ~~lIon hlle asreed to 3 
llttJe ~o.r,e :splnql:e. The new place 
Is a Mexi.ca~ haCienda in Coldwa.ter 
,~t=O:~e M:4~~~~ ~%~~~~e Hl~~~; 
,soon wUl ho 
Conlpicloua 
;HamId Lloyd huutn .speclmens 
all the w.iy !lOI'OS~ 4te C~Ul\lry II!! 
~~,~ .. ~~~:!t c~o;:~e,~p~~:e~s~~, !I:. 
w!'tre!'; .He ..got tbe h-aIlPY Jdea of 
including II sequence In Ills ·home 
toWn'l~Grcl:l..~~' Nel;Ll:.a:>Jla. Tlu' 
oomtmDY :was Ilreparea to piloto 
grapil nctual ,background shots IU 
.BQrC~Ia.l"d, 
Bnt no dice. The moat COli 
Sp\Cl101ts bllUdlng ~er.e ~s n !;ralr 
eleyutor and ir flal\uta.n p.uge sign 
"Bil"thplace- of Hatold Lloyd: 
Gavotte anti VJlrla,UQns__________ 1Il Budu.pe&t: "Romance ill tb~PiUI<""' 
. __ • ___ Rllmenu·Lescb.etlzky In which Gladys S~arth<;lut und ,John 
Slgllt~d through n lens In nlly til 
rection It sUcks out Jilte a Bon 
tllumb. And the proud cithclll") 
Ilrotested the suggestion 01 paint 
~[Jg It over .f:lys.n !e.l!I.p'or~,:rilY. s{ 
l.Joy.-;l'1j. mollumeut remains IlllnC' 
and Btll'l::h?[d will not be humor 
..ta.!Lzed 1n !11m. 
Rondo fl·om S~ll3,ta Op. ~L..,HlI1umcl B$les sing dnets, ani tile AmeMcall 
Mr. 6audoyul debuting film of tb.!' Fl"eJ.lcll player, 
, III ' AnhnbellR, "The Baroness alld log 
Celie qlle jn prefore _______ Follrliraln Butler:' William Powoll is tbe butler. 
MAGNITUDE II nelgc _. __ •• __ ._ .......... __ .Bemllerg Little Olmpe (O"lamp1 Braclna be· 
JIIQ MulhaJ,1 15 ll,layillg ~ f\Q.OI" 
walkel· III the Georl;l:e Raft,.sylvltl. Sid· 
ney vehicle, ",,"Ojl aod Me:· It Is ooLy 
a bit and Jack· was ~nce n star ot 
thc finu .mago:ltutl.e blms&lr, hut he 
doe.sn't mind 
Je crob entendre eneore _____ .. 6Izet cernes a star and gets her lll"8t kiss 
lfl"onl "Les Pecheurs ues PerleS··j [10m Jeanette .MacDonald'.!'! husband. 
I~TERMISSION Gene RaylUOnd, in a piece whiM. UU' 
IV der thc eh'cumstanc;::s, I~ llllprOpl'latf'· 
:c. (Hcevun !e SUllie, from "Toacu··_. bYJISJllCd "Stolell Heaven". It all h!!l). 
.. _._ •• __ • ____ ._. ___ ._ .. _PHCt·JUI pells iiI a Hollywood repro(lllcUon or 
v 
Thl' Sp.ll'it Flower ___ Campbell·TiplOIl 
Lontlon Brldge._ .. ____ . Buzzi'Pecela 
LO"l'e went arldlng ___ .. _Frank llrlUge 
VI. 
NottlJllIO __ ._ •• ___ ._._. __ 0. HeSlligll1 
Dnnse Espar::'!e_._ •. _ •• .i\!. Vallios'Ul 
VII. 
Atll/)~ Grnlla<la._ .. Barrern y t:a.lIeja 
Bolero ..... _ .... _ ...... _ i\J. G,~"el 
Sill t1l amol"_ .. _. __ .lIIiguel Sum,o"111 
Mr. Nnl'lllJI i~ the first 11"01·1«, 
tU",O\IS tellot" 10 win }I!S wily to tIl': 
;"lelropo!tllln Opera via radio <lnt.! 
movies, ha~·lng been qlscoverod In 
PhI·ls nille yeat·s ago by Jesse L. Las· 
ky and htouShl to tbis countl'y fOl· 
slng:!n!l" motion pictm·es. HE! mc.de hl~ 
bow ~o American alldlepl.'es In I'bOl·" 
olle·J·eel snbjeC'ls, and weill from thel·~ 
to radio nn,l IIltlm:uely opera falll(' 
Probably his best I,nowv plcturo wa~ 
'·The Gay 1l"'"lle,·ado·· 
BOllI In "cion;}. italY. i\lm·tlJl! OC· 
gan ills slnghl!: careCr as cJlOlr·bl)'f 
11l St, Fpnuo·s ('hun·h. H,' was latC',· 
tl'allled,l1v Giovanni Zeula.lIo and hIS 
wlte. )Iariu Gay. He ilehi"ved out 
slallulll;; .. tH·C.;)S:; in J;;UI·OP<"D.lI COUll· 
t,les befOle coming to An'erica. I,al·. 
lllg made his opera debut at tll(' nge 
c.f 2t In '·1 Plllllnnr· in Milan 1"01 
10winJ; IllS d<,but. hI" srem (Ill o! Il'~ 
lime ill upE.'rJ ;lIId cOlle!'rt \\nr~ 111)011 
the (·01Itinf'11l nlHl wns UI5coveleu by 
La,,!..y III 1929 SlUr\" tlIell, I.e has 
li"ed moslly ~Ill .~ IlIPl"I{';I. hUI I ~tlli"1lS 
v("<·asionallr to C";\Il·OjlC for c\Jucel·t 
andopel"a wOl·k 
i·lllll wus the tinal uttrnnlon 011 
thl· Cmb(lndal,' ('ooIH'rntiVl' (·OIlCC,( 
A""o,·I"'(oll ~eriea lhl~ ;oC""U[) 
490P 'lEAUIERS 
CONV£NE HERE TODAY 
(Cot~tlnue!l from page One) 
dent ot thc I~<lak ·W"lloll LCill;llC or 
Amerlca. 
Tho (·ol\('llIdiug ndd!'e!ls w!ll bl' on 
"Etlucatlolml Implications of !ttlr:!l 
Trends·' by Dr. iJrnJler. nt 1:&0 fo'rl· 
!ln~ t>\'cnJng. A sreclallSt in nll'3l 
oducation, Df". llremer Is a membcr 
of Pl'l'sl(l~nl RoascYeU·s CommlUce 
all Vo~nllollal Edll~otioll. (llId wns 
ginn Ihl' Carnegie Grit.lld Award In 
1936 to makl'" a sut\''''y af rural 
Arnel·lco. He hils 0.1!!0 mnd(' stllllll!1r 
SUJ"\'ey~ In iort'lgn (·olllltries. 
A l'cCejltJoll for teuchera will be 
given hy th(' S. I. :~ t.:. facuLty III til<" 
Little Theatre Auditorlul\l [rol\l ~.;;~ 
IIlllltli:OOlhll\afterllo"n 
Other numbel's of th .. celltral pro· 
gram !Delude the MacDowell Clull, 
tbe HnlTlsburg HIgh School Glcc 
Club. l!.lld tbe Murphysboro High 
Sehool Band 
"-Tbe Art 5ectionlll \\"111 3P,!lnsor an 
nl"t exhlt.il by SouthNlI illinOIS 
nrUsts. 
Two rCllla of moving pjctllres on 
typing aud shorthand will be shown 
ttt the commC.·ce llectJollal Ineetlng. 
TO NEW O,l;tI,EAN,S 
:VI". Pe?-c;pe~ w.eut to Nllw OI;lea~tS 
:~~·~Ileg toth~I~;i~~;, :;cl~lt~:n. 0~1~: 
l)I~lieS ,Pl1 ~~~, trip, One slg!lt thl~t 
\va? c.x<:eplilngl, plen.alng W,13 t~IO 
az:nlells nOf!l' nlo~i1e. 
~.t .lhe Unl~'er5ity of Califorl?ju fit 
Loi; Augeles 7.856 students qr\ve to 
co!lege dal1~' fn 4,654 cal·S, 
Germ,my gctS!l. pictodal break In 
"Tho Stutlent Prince:· now belol e 
tho cameras, anll In orael· that our 
BJillsh couslns"j\'lJI !lot r",elneglecte,1 
\\·nrncrs announce "The AmazIng 1)1 
Clllterhouse," who amazes Londoll. 
for sl'l:.!E:g fare. 
MO.lCO i9 represented In lhFf'" 
;:,.I·i1y·from,hollle tPend by 'Tl·0.p1C 
Holiday.' fClr which a lot of prime 
~hi:.:jl'nn talent "I\·9S imported, It IS 
olle of the piclures belllg rentored III 
the "Pllramollllt on Parade Arouod 
tho;. "Wo,·ld' good· will camllfllt;u. 
palPltatllr 
Because a scrillt clerk has ap 
'11OnOflll·Y title Clark Gable had " 
moment's cltagJ"11l the other dar 
With one <)f the \JIg aviation !>ceues 
(or "Test Pilot·' III progress HoJ~y 
WOOtl"1I No. I He.art PuljlilntOI" wa~ 
having Iinc 1l"0ublE'. He wanled t~ 
00(' the script. and bc yelled· ·'l\1a 
jor'·' 
Eigh, MInY fllelS slnndlllg Ilear 
by suddenly snapled to atlentioll 
They \\ere all majors. bill Clm,'k 
was only lJag\Dg ··MaJor·· Ruth 
who has beeu clleckJns mov" 
plnya for 10 these mauy )fNII'S 
ICENTITY 
\\hul \\",[h the well·publlclzed ':0111 
Ilt.gs nml !:omgb Or Otetll Gfll"bo. Clau. 
dlti,· ("olllrfl. GalT Coopel and oUl· 
e~s of Ihe s(.,lIal" Ilk, Pqpeye, th') 
lIlUl.lh-al Sallo,·mnu. decided lat 1I1S 
studin·s Ql'he!!tl to heed the 1I1I"6J 
Al·colll[mllied Ily a dark·e}cd S(,l1o-
lilll I([)m tn .. cast 01 '·Tropll" Hoi:· 
ti~y,". (h~' tutooed pride of the spin· 
<1C'1I Illdustl"y sll,awBd up {I. T.WAa 
IIl':llllY trcllllua.I, rebpoll£l\"e to Lhe 
UWIIIl"·S Ill'W l~)viultlon to '·takl' YO\lr 
will" with } 011 ,. 
"DUI ljllP."' tho ticket 'nlnll UlSS!!rtl'd, 
I'olntlll~ to tile !:1rl ··!5 1101 your wife 
'rhnl·s 1101 O!lveoil~·' 
l'opeye coultl lIOt al·guc lhe POIlIt 
A~ he boardcd thc pluno he was 
sllc.'ll. moros(' and alOlle 
__ \"!~luD kpa me cP shr shrd hrd Il 
EX"PIONSIVE 
L~J!: !lIm lfyiug Collle3 h,gh Ncxt 
tilne ~·our eyes urc dcl1g:il1ed by un 
..x:rm"'l! of sllk·tlnl:allell nelher ex 
11 ~mlt1£~ Calmrlng ac,·oss the 5cr.een 
con~i(IQr th£' expense and b(' grateful 
That rou~h·[llltl·tnmbte Ilumbf'r 
l"1lll11ha Rnye did wIth the strops· 
m Ill!.'ll sailors III ''Thl' mg i3rtadctl.'lt 
ot InS·· lu;('d lip two dozen pall's 0r 
bluck ChHtOll opera bosc. They COllt 
four lJueks fI jlllir. 
The aymmctry·aldlug- Jig-ht.!! Alice 
Fll)'"e dlspl:aycd 10 "In Old ChlcuS" 
"I've ·hM!! 1n pic~l\~e? !l~, ye,arB,·· he 
81lY~, "p.nd .. ~ot" the ,.t;e~qrd, ,my .1:(111' 
nectla.ns witll ,H?llywood,pl"odncers 1>0 
back lnrtheJ· th.art that· 1t'1;; aU]e 
remote. pel'hllps. lJltt I used' t~ 'tilrOW 
rorks iI.t tile casb <lUBtomeT6 on Joe 
Sclaen~k'e fen'ls wheel On WaaIUll!;· 
{tJl1""'Helght£, .New .York. wlleU I WIl.S 
11 I<!u. 
"It b time for rue 1,.0 ~\lpear mQn) 
01· less Inconsplcuons on the screen 
rm domg nlcejy, ~hs,n.k you . .Lilt me 
youngsters carry-tile malJ\ r~lcs 1m 
conteDt with chaTacter parts:· 
Soh sisters noth-wlt.hstandtnJ;", many 
of t?e tOrlver ,bll>lSho,lS ,n~l'fl p,O 'pal', 
tticu!l\.. deSire,! to n.take come-backs. 
They are mot;e comfortable In :the 
rn.nk!!. ThIS responsibilities on \OP are 
hea'·.)' Orne!· old·timer.\> III "You all[l 
11.1,," are Hurry Carer, ~arry Mye,·s, 
tile first "Connecticut Yflnkte:· aUl! 
Julia Fnyo. They e::-ho Mtllhall"s nt' 
tltude 
TRIUMPHANT 
Thr"e thousand Hallan fan~ "nlted 
at tile dQck wltell Cluudotte Colbert 
);ot off the bon! at Gelloa to begin 
l\1rll Joel Pressman·!; belated honey· 
mooll Asolle mall they POIlI\Cell. Til" 
aotress tried. to .maintaIn a brave 
!lmlle ill the (a,ce of whnt threatlSne.d. 
!O ll(' klll\lII'" lo\·e UIlUI. the ca,rlllJllllen 
('alllP to h"r rOiscue.· 'rb'ey nlade a pro-
h~('tlv!;' ch'Cll' ilround her alJd swept 
)1C'r to a tun. SI\c was saf!! lII~IUl' 
Illld tim r.ollo;:c werl' prY-lll~ sl'\·e~"1 
enthusiast!! ofr Ihe 101' "hen she 
waned 
··QII. U\J' {l\ISb<l.lld: Eonle~ody ~1'Hj 
my hllsballd!" 
Dr Pressma.n hlld bef'1l mislaId In 
Ihe l"Ilsb. He was loc.a.C!fi (Iud aal\IM· 
ed \0 her side. All sel'med wcll anll 
thell she renlized her maId wa~ mIss. 
'" 
"'Vinifred! "-here Is Winifred·' 
<::Innrletto I!crenme<l. 
;rllore .wa3 ,lIO ctlUlltl for !lW.1"IJ, 
1\ ,lllilted wnl"; ~Hscove~'ilt1 UOJ.q IIg 11 
big us slle was cDl"l"le<l aloft Ih .... 
sho\lldcrs of beamllil;: natives Oh. 
!uml', whe!:e Is thy ;ting? 
KOTES 0"::': THE CUFF·I taroL'l 
Uoyd ding.!! Slliler!)tltiollsly 10 1IH' 
rnoth·ent!'11 old dreSBln~ I"Ob(' Ill"~ Illlll 
fN Yilll,'3. ·:I\"\\"II)'S 'Yelll'!! II at till' 
stur\iQ. . Tyrouo .Power. Jr .. U!;('~ 
nu ~lIl!ally d,lapidaled I"Ol>e. Tll('!"("~ 
n l~a90n 1''41'.11...C Im·es 11 It bI'IOllJ.:ed 
t~ IllS latc.' great fat he!" Carol" 
LOlllbard rends all the funny pallen,. 
<ll=\les pll tjlem. Which l'elllinds lib 
th.31 Fnllny BrJce·s wonder ttlllrt. 
''Bab:j: Saooks,H is !,oin/!" to be in tho 
C<;;IUles 80011 
l!i<es 10 be~ln a pIcture 011 II rulny 
tia)', tl>lnb; II Is lucky-. Jupiter 
PlushlS ob11g(!d wbon sbe 
"'!Ilnec Copll1ides." llicl;:e!l tde burlget tor $250. That ta . ____ _ 
~~~(l~:~.dtl~:n~~~I~~ s:~~: ~~:I:O~:~~ Stli'dents --Report At 
~1~~ltst\:olla~a~:Cllo:hee~~e~:I~~II~':~~: ZQol~~ .Se~i~r ,-
tce for oUe 01 hel" sKntlng nUlllb~n;, Th!;' Zoo)o}n', Seminar held its (If~t 
lind ~vel"Y pa.lr acts the \\'al·dl·ob~ d.... Illiletlng of 'the spring tel·m laet TUfJ~. 
partl\lent uack 535. !lay a(te.r,n@.]l ,llt, .~:O{) :p: ].1". ~n 'he 
DO~ICII-E Old Sciellc~ b¥ilJlJ~g. t.:haqe 
Bette Davis has moved luto a !lew bison gave a report on the tnp 
house. whleh Is neil's becnlie:e BtlI'. E~·:\ bX'l'6};" gnve a t11!!CUBS'lotl 
wlio stallds at tile allex Q! Iter pro, '·'I;!l.I~~~la1 I\rah~t ftl~e"l'~: 
!~=:IP:()n::~I~: Ii: t~:t\,:QSTtt ,,::~fl.'I~ M~~ ~X;~~t~;~~n: ~?~'~~I;~:~'~~ 
b.liP'~ ~~!?l'Je~ .cotta.se E!tP.1l J.':~\t! . \.s J;P,!\l.G.. 'W~~t!Qt:t Qll.j1t.tM.l}ll.rch ~>J:o!).' 
picket tellct', and It rentca ror ;>"v lem Ill' 15 doing with turtlcs or tIJI" 
a month. "Hanl·' Xeleoll, as the "md· region, 
I 
\?,~r~J;~:~I;lli~~~}~~:':~{ii~): -/ .~" ~}:;;~ ~::., r~ ~ Y' > .:~\ ,:·,"·Yt:;"~~',~{~i~~/?"~~7!7/'~'~::<~!}:;:":' 'It;~-":~~~ii~i~t~in~~~~.~*~:i;~~*·~};:~<:: :'"':::}~~~t:,~~~')~/: '.~'~?'. ~. ,.J", '~,-; .,",,1' " - •. , _·I-( _____ ~ _ __'Pa=ge__'TIu'eI!__'.  . ... 
LiP~Cilinb;Arnold. Is.IN: u, DE~ATE . ILAW$flN)~OR "SENIORS'SEiEcr :BARTtlNREVlEwS' NEELY TO tENSOR I Students ,ReSpond N~~~f~SL~~~!. "ad,.,; i~'~~~~ '~~H~~~~~AL r'p~tijTHING' ~ ~~0:OO~~AL' ~~=~ TC~NTEST ~!~~ ~~yers 
~~r9~' G~~'~: ~~s~~~h~: ;:~~: ~~~ EliVtination Debates Study Deals With [';.0' ·R.AD"'" "'D~~ 'D~~S' AMnenInna~odvaRetl'oSnoul'nrces Poetry Competition By DOROTHY WRIGHT 
!lnd Clyde Arnold, an" Alumni of this Begin Toaay . Scoring Of r.t , I\W Begins With a Pen The Jitney Players presented 
IIchool, Bon of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. BIin"a" 'B'II"l'-vill"~' J dg High School Te~1;s Net 'b f. French my~tery play. "Diploma.cy," a.t 
Arnold of Carbomlale, were mUITlclt Aj; Bloomington Subjective Tests e e e' 0 e The .!March issue of the Jool"nal of ame on rl U IOn Sbryock Iludltorlum. Tuesday. Mllrcn 
Sunday artel'n~n, March. ::0. Two debate teams trom this COl. ?It', Douglas E. Lawson, assistant Will Give Cllillllllencement Geo~u'u','I''''OY'' G?,':ga~nhOY' Tth""h,':.a,~lo,·o'u'l p.~fl:~:,UI!~,N,eo~~~::ethd :oE::~~:~ ~~; ~~' a ~~Io~:y wc:;~:rnt:d ;:: ;:~:::; 
The marrfnse took place In the :FJr6t lege wJll go to Bloomington today to principal at llrusb Training Scllool, U '''" "''-. • "'" L 
Presbyterian Church of 'Carhondale participate In the state' college ae. '8 tbe antbar or an eight-page artlcle tllin9 a book review by Dr Tbomasj contrlbutlon8 to the "Poet Laureate u110n her rival by stealing govern-
and was administer-ad by Rav Charlea • Speech to '38 Grads F. Barton. bead Ilf the s.· t N. u: or Little Egypt" Competition. :tI"lau- IUent plaua from the rivals huabaull 
N. SlInrp. ,MIss JaCqUelyn' Bundy, bate tournament, The w!nnel's will In tbe February Issue of the EJemen_ geography department. Men iIInd Re. agers oC the contest have cODclulled a~d throwing suspicion from hersel[ 
student ot Southern played violin be selected through eUminatloa de· tary SChoe>1 JQurnill, "Scoring Vt JusUl!e Paul Farthing at BellevlIlp. sourceo: A Study of North Amerlcill[ that censorshlp"'-wm be nece!!sary Jll to the other woman. 
mtmc throughout the ceremony. bates tmlay and Friday, It baD Dot Subjective Tests With Several Yarl- hllsoeen selected by tbe a~nlOr clasa and Its PI.o;:e In WQorld GeograPhy'l order to prevent the pub!tsillng or This Jllay was rather trivial wltn 
_
________ ~_ yet been determined wbo will re~ abies Controlled" ls the tlUe. or 1:h!,! ot Southern Illinois Teacher~ Collegt! Is the title at tbe book whlcll wo.>l careless and Interior work. D. Charle-~ many parts altogether Irrelevant to 
resent S. I. N, U. at the tournament. artlcle I all the commencement ,speaker [or wrJtten by J. Ruasell Smith {(lr Har.! D. Tenney will also give ndvisory os· the plot. The acting whlcb wus so 
,------------, I Thus far the two teams have been " , the spring graduation class. "'(lurt. Brace and Company. New YOI'k' l slstance. lUgbly advertlf!.ed falled to JUt It 
composed o( llarto Babltz Halbert Being a study concerned With tile Mr. Farthing was horn In Odin, Men and Resources Is des!gll~d [OI'l Form'llly opening the contest, WDIC'1! II.bove triviality. Students Who had VISIT THE NEW 
GAINSBORO STUDIO 
Qulley Donald Bryant 'an~ Quentln ablllty of teacherll to form rellaDlejllUnOl9, on April 12. 1887. Hie motn· high·sohool use, In accord with .the' fa opeu to all members of tbo;' SUld- looked forwa.n! to the coming of thiS 
File. '. , estimates of scores on subjecUve tealS er, Mrs, Sarah Phmlp Farthing. jR new emphasia upon geography as a I ent body, the' Egyptian' this week tro;>upt;l WI;!re most dlaappl;ljnted, How-
11===========lnnd en~~r:n~::~~;sth:t t::::;so:~~, II. direct descendant of WIlIIIL~ Johp_ social ~clenc~: The book, o~ger'\'es! prints the tlrst con~l'Ibl1tlon to th", ever, It can he said tbat the second 
II I son wbo served under the .sw(l.mp Dr. Balton, is not a phySical or
l 
contest-a poem wntten b:r a poe! performance was immeasurably bet-£1::e~~ .. ~:t~heL~r~~~~!~ld~h;'he ~~:!~;te~O~~O~l:t~r::~ ;~:~::r ~~~ ~:X';b:~:;a~f F~~~:v::;II::: ~~~~ ~~~:r.e:on;:;~n!;Og:t~~I; ~~:1\:r;:1 ~~~~e "~~~I~o~~:r~[n~o:::y n~:clU~~I"ii"'ii<hiiiianii'iih'iiiifl'ii"Liiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-' 
mun wos George Arnold, hl·other der Buch conditions, tSllchera eouldI <FarthJng'a latber, tbe late William 11. America." Following an historical I ing r;ee, blnnk und metrl~1 verse,II 
the bridegroom. reach II. unl[orm judgment or tne Fn.rthhig. 'served In tbe Civil \\ar un- orientation the book directs special, are eJig-lble In the contest whicb will W 1 T h' 
OVER 
Cox's Store H~l ri:~~~~:tc7;Sf!:::n~t tbe ;:!~:l bprup~~aSJ1~nn6::c o:om~:~e::: ;:;jsGe~::~~::~rm::d 11)la:; 4::a~~ ::~;I::llon e~~5::m;~~:~~t~:~\;::i ~hee ~~t~~h~~e?p::~ La~;ea~:s~~W~~tt~: e come eac er.~ 
ding. subjects, StIlte's Attorney of Marlon county, lema. I Egypt." 0(1 the winninS' poet. to the most modern shop jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiil Rererl'lng to prevlou6 related sma· serving in this ()!f1ce during tbe mo· "Tbe popular, aweeplng lj,tyle ODd All contributions to tbe, cODtesl whieh is always at your les, Mr. Lawson poInts out that evell jar lIart o! 82 years. thought-provoking content of llllfil should be marked "Poet Laurcate service. 
expert reade:s aS51gn marka that (Ill, Mr. Farthing attended the PUhllCI telrt." writes Dr. Barton "should De' editor" and placed In the Sr.hinx .Bo~ 
~~pe~IU::Yco;7eg~1l:tu::~~:.Ug o~ the :~~:;e~f b~d!n ~:t~h::\v~I::;. '~: ::I::~:nss:ul;::~:S~l~~e~lg~~t~hO:J ;e~~ I ~~~~Ide the door of the Egyptian 0[· ELITE BARBER WELCOME 
TEACHERS 





VALUE GROUP IN TOWN 
Values to 6.95 Values to .$3.00 
THE H & lVI STORE 
The OI'lgln[\l part at l\tr. Lawsou's then completed a high IIchool coune of this kind It ahould not he dllIlcult 1;;;;;;;:;::;;;::--====""",,= 
Investigation oea13 witb a study which at the state school for the blind at for high school ndminlstl'atol'S' and I thorOUghly acquainted with this bool~. SHOP 
be mnde wf'tb rOTtY'One elementary- Jacksonvl1le, nnd attended McKen- teacher!! to justify geography In the As a t8Xt .. IL will g~ fal' III putting 
~:~On~~,t~~I~~:~:. a~l~~:e~!~O'f!lto;~~: ~;~:I~~I1;:~·. ~~b;:~De:.rom wblch De ~~~:~~U~:~~c~d~:~~or:t ~~~ p;;!~e :;~lj;~.',~:i~u:'~PI~.~Y=m=Jh:' :h:":h:':'I:W:OI:':U:"~=~~~~~~~~ 
teacbers bad slmllJar envlronment. On June la, 1914 hs married Har. Us emphllsls on Ilttitudes, cOllcept~ 
background. !lnd tea.ching experience. rlet Helen Garrigues. of Los Angeles. Il,ll<! nrulerlltundlngs." 
These teachers were given nine PUIlU They have tbree chIldren, Sarllb Mary, Geograph;v majors who have ex· 
responses to essay-type Questions ann Edna Grace, William D. amined Men and Resources bave 
~~:~~U~::t t~u::~nt~e~81~;o~~~ngp:~ Afeter being admitted to tbe bar In ~:~:: :~ ~r:~e;~:;t:::;tt~:n!:fll~r~:~ 
::>1. lair county Mr, Juatlce Farthing I 
cent aa Hie grade [or a perf~ct practiced la.w In Imrtnershlp with his teaching 0: geography. Dr. Barlon'l 
an~\~:~ 1\lr. Lawson tabulated tne re. ~~o~~:ry~r:s~e: :~::;t~ll~a:c::;rj: :atCo.?e~:~n~lg~iSse~::;e:~d r~~ll~:;: I 
SUlt9. he found that the Bcore. 6 ranged th't t' E t 8t L I A tl geography Instructor shoultl bl1COIDci 
from 0 to 95. "Tbere seemed", wrlttis th:ncls~~:~r a~ cO::lty jUd:~ .3~t ~~,I'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
Mr, Lawson '"to be no slgnlrleant con- Clair county from December 19~O un.!: 
stant error to explain tbe vQrla.tions, til June 1933 wh~n he wall elected to JUST ARRIVED 
Only about a balf dozen of tile teach.· the eUl'lreme court. I 
ers seemed to score unltormty high Mr. Justice Fnrthlng maintains an 
orJ~o;::C7~~I~:W~~e study. the outnor ~~~iC~O:I~, 9:d S:~;::ea b~~ld~~£·S!:~~: New McGregor Sweaters 
=:;:ut::a\~~~:ea~:~;~u:~:no:e:~;~ HlIl Boulevard. East S1. Louis. Coats Style, Rag1aod I 
mate reliably the value to be asalgued Scholastic Journalism Shoulder I 
::ntL~:lean~:::tSIO~:: e::::-t'::e:Jt~:~ Topic of Beyer's - i 
teachers have the advantnge of un- Talk At ·Benton 
GLASSES--
ARE COMING DOWN 
Since "Doc7 ' Williams carne to town 
!:~iS;:~~i::~e~ ~:~vse:f~r __ b_~t~_~~~~a_~~e ____ $3.9'5 
complete 
These <'!re specially ground CRYSTAL TORIC L.enses, complete 
usual slmlla.rlt;v wi,th one another In 
-==!!==~~~!!!~ I ~~:se~:t~~:I;:nmc:~:~~~uC~:~::lo~~~1 sc!!!;':SSI;:aTb~i:, :!:lIl~l:W~J)~~~~ 
ii I parat1on. and nc,ual tell..tlhlng ClI:Pef'I- latan!! at their annual JOUrllaliSlS'1 
o;'llce" Banquet last Thursday evening. Ur. 
With latest style white frame, round, oval, or Icaf shapes. 
FITTED TO YOuii'i'i'Y'E's' BY AN EXPERT 
OFFICE OPEN OAIL.V unt,l 17"-P\1 M. THURSDAY AND SATUR-
DAY UNTIL 9 P. M., AND SUNDAY 12;30 
Welcome 
Teachers!! 
To the Smartest and 





that are serve<J with 
Superior· Service 
'----- 'I R. L.. Bf.'yer chose as bls topic, "He'l 
Ag Club Nominates ~:~~" Tn:mds In Scholm;tic Journal'l Slip Over, Crew Necks 
I 
Officers for Spring Term I Miss Frances ~otll, a formf.'r editor i 
NOON UNTIL 3 P. M, 
CONSULT A MAN WHO KNOWSI 
For You.r Protection: 
A graduate of an Illinois <lollcge .and L.lcensed by the Sta.te 
of tile Egyptian, III faculty adVisor or 
Til: Ag :IUb met last ThllrBC:!J, journalistic actl\.ltIes at tbe Benton 
I ::~I~I:~. at A~~!~ :~ ~I~t~;eslt~:g A~;~ HI~~t!C~:(JILIl" ufternooo Dr. Bey,j OPTor'flETRIC EYE SPECIAL.IST 
$1.50 to $5,00 Dre John W. Williams 
MOFIELD MEN'S WEAR Z22 V2 S_ Illinois A "e_ Over Fox's Drug Store 
I 
grmn. O(flCf.'f!l were !lamInated tor . snoke to th~ aenlor ClllSS at l'hrlSlO-j CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS 
sprlllg term. The commlltee !:.ph~"~H~,~gh~S~'~hO~OI~' iiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiii~~===:;:iiiiii:=~iii=iiiiii=iii====iiiijii=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ (Ill tho;' conslitution, whlrh they had 
composed. 



























Back to CLINE VICK'S 
This has been hea~quarters for teachers for 
years and we still welcome you. 
MEET YOUR FRIENDS HERE-
FREE GET THE 
INSPECTION BEAUTY OF 
of OUTDOORS 
YOUR CAMERA WITH A 
BARTAM 
PHOTOGRAPHIC 
, I F.6,3 KODAK SUPPLIES KODAK BANTAM FAST AND 
LEICA Fits iu the valm ACCURATE of ODr' hand-
MANUAL t:;!!rt~h!~i~~~ $1 0 FILM - 2~c 
So;:citberetoday_ 
LUNCH HERE AS USUAL - SANDWICHES, 
SALADS, AND THE BEST OF EVERYTHING 












~!t{7r~;~~·~i:~~~~i~iji&~~~(cyr_Jf~f1RsTt... ..~:":;:. ;:Here~' 
,.) ".' . By KEN~ETH FINN·· ••.• dow., '"d"n.' • ..:_'.· .. b"'i".n •. b' 'ON Tl'A1"dfffih"" .. ,ot PQ~l,. .' c h ~ .t-l--:::c"'::-:-:::E:'" 
ThuISday; Miroh·-24; lS38 
USE MORE OF NA.TURE'S 
NEW ERiDAIRY ~~':',: > Most students are (l';\,'ue of.the fact ,ob.s.~~tlg~"Sfdtltts '(It1t1eople;", DO' som,~ " ErJl\'~:""-~: . ot UmE'I1fIV'i)1I~:<! ., BY ROY~~,..A1;::'"rNGS ~ . ' A t~~""'~ I ~,·:.\:,::,that/a~new craze, ph6totriiilllY:t Is fo -.oliUan(lfsh '6t'nnt b6rore .. a~,.lairly.tJIl'" ~. _ . ">' .:.Ij~,-!~ :~.~..:~'J .... " .~ : ~'AS world pa'!i~··~S:i~lll:!lie~Dls. ,:i. t k1mong ., '_ ~ny faCulty.membEH'!l1 
,,,, : evide th h f th I d '11 I kl d th ~.. • • . hd I II '. a ng trIps during the sIlTlng vaca- I (->.:> ," nee ~ ,!91l~,.l!U.{ .8 an, .,all nocent lO~ n.g ·Grow "OIl ,6 (lamllllB ROI1'D.:AM~~ ~ _" , T1Mt~ .'';' ~--, ~.... - lie !lIlS actLUl:!- 1.Y," l~~.ee~ ~b~t ~pre Hon ware. loI1l!B,,"Emmll. L Bowyer I The Home of 
;:./~:,:,!~a:tZn~~:e~~Ie bas fl'generous Sll~re ~i;~~ef~:;r:~:r:~;~,Cl~D~:!~~~.~61~ I 1.i~\iUlir. Oh tenibJe( ye~ b~oJ~ti-~mai<:b~r ,-':::~dbe~~:e:l~;hj:li~::~:~~~~~~: b~~ O! the Engll'8h f1ePlLr~e!lt. WhO:' Vrll~ftET~H 
·~X,:'.~.< TbJs'·'cra~e :promises, bOwel'er,' to muzzle at' 0. hilberto .well·~I\.m~tl9,;;g- I Se .c.~~"'i' i2~:lil'd~d;,i called.. time-- .! ... ,"'" ~ - ·Tlie collego st~d~~;II~Uldi 'fl;l}f1,~\lS; ~~r e ~o m~:n: and _ ~ister, ~~r5:; ani!. 
,_,;,,·:,"be morll thall·ju6t.~,passlng tad. One ed camera,' ~. v~een~Jllc u e ·,lU MovlnC oowatd WJWout>ljesltllt1IJg lCl!order to encolltag'e Iiebuantj.-talte 1 g WY. d MrH. R, J1. lay, Clarified Milk, Pasteurized 
X~~:, __ :,!~;!l.IIon ·tor the "gTEater camefa·1I11nd· This campus nns 'IIeen intMM·!JU. S,:·, till" M- -. " .in ~our ent!18s~ ~, . _ tbf:;;resP"OlIslb,illlj'-{or. tlre diteeUo'n.or B~:te~j?d7' a ~rler tOUT of the "conon, In Glass ~.'t~<\ e~tU:lS9' J8 the nppea.rnDcn of mOl'e tIle past yenr by n number of caiiUla ection . eetings, Fllgllt, -or wisdom,· and' .matlneI3S, llubllc -Oll'lnlon in :JllteTliatioHa! 'ro!;j 1';;::::':':::"-: "",,' :-;~-""",=,=J:""'::=I The O!dest;;;~~B:~:~-Blggest 
~:;',\ee~ltlve films and lIxeeUent but In· ·cumeramen. Some are 'or '~ll' gum~ '. ...... .:t'd" happiness. p.nq, ~~elnnc)ioly, tlons Tl,ze ~ttf;u~el o!.t~ill nat\op In Europe today tbat aTe wHljeld frolO _________ _ 
:;~;' \;,;~~~~:a;I~~=::t;::~h t~:1:~~ I:~:~ ::~~t ~~~;e.~l;~du~;~P~vel1'~!~::p:~ egmmng~ 0, ay orpI~I!: a:~ d::!OIlI.h~::;I~e :! :::'I~ :~!:~ti~n~~g ~e~~ O!o~~~!I.f~~:; "ir""., Pi~iibli~Ci"..="iii.}i"'ti"--i~iiii' iii~:i;;"'i;;"i'hilpi' _iil_iiii'iIiiiiiOiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiiilii '. bettel IJctul"es whnra tbe geUlng 18 fjertecHy DOImni' CIt/ZeOli, have" be. About seventeen Sf I, N U. faculty statfbn_ ent \I;!tl1 ,Ids WIde rs:h~"or contll.ctjli 
'" tougb. come a bft apoplectic wllen' tiho1WIl II. membelJl will appe1l,1 Oll th", 5HttJ an Oh m(!l'ciless shattercl' or dreams- Is enatrle,d tl) a!t!tfln this task SJ!l'tlNG trAs ARRi\'ED and so has this beautiful line 
./ ,p~~~~:;:;:yor ~~~ gT~;i~:u!~te~:stt~: ::~df.)~~w::::'!I~oot~ltUt~ee;rar~o~~. ~:ato:~:~~~I/l:~S t~ed!:~~~r:II~~::: Tb~~mll~ters hopes of Uiose who dare Hore are JUS: : te·" wise saymgs Of Bl!ade1f BagSi. Bracelets, Broaches, Dress Clips. Pen-
n,ewp stands, moyies, drug stOl_e WlIl- (Turn II Pa~" SI.J<. p)o .... e' tlon whjch begins on this campus If)- not wonder that may be ~f Interest to. t:l).e re~_der ~ants :<'I\d Mesh.. Bags, They are just what you need for 
.'.;0.:'.':!.·~;· . -~I:i da~he can 10 order will be gIven ..tt: It !~U;e~:~d'rUSb a!· days 'On montas do:~:flSh a dog, comb a 'dog, 8tlll a.1( those new e1othes. SPECIAL 9:00 B. m, by Dr. Bruce W. MerwJn,I Shilll ttlke frDm ~e'ni the tl1itlg for "Yesterday 1 ... gone, tomorrow may, 
. rethlng PreSident or the organlzatloll_1 whlch tbey \\·ould-·wllllngly dIe- neve. r COlYle. today Is here." I Rytex Tweed·weave Stationery, with your name and 
I\lr. D. S_ Mcintosh of the II!-.ustc ne'IOh Dimes.'! robber ot the bloom.of "LM\'~ Bomethllig to wish for." a.dd~.-&uble value this month only. 
parUnelit will lea[] grollp Hinging ann; sincere )'outh-, "Trw a:nly dlffereil"ce bc!v,'een a rut ,r, _,. . 
also make a talk on "Co,ol'dlnatlngl Sbume!es.'! victor liver the weakne'\'ls and a gray!! II! In the1r dlmenSlonS:'j' iIIGGINS, JEWELRY CO. 
the Music DepaJ·tments" before tile I of old uge, "All onr dignity COMists ill ,~! ::::? \ (" 
sectional meeting- on music., I Villainous tate!' of lovely Wives, thought; eodeavor then to think. well, ~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
THEY fiRE TALKING ABOUT THE NEWEST 
LUNCHEONETTE IN TOWN 
l\-lT, Elbert FlllKer~on, prlncJpal Ol! IIweetbfal't6, mothers. daughter.!!, thaf Is tbe <!ssence of morflllty." 
CarterYiHe H.lgb Scbool, w1lJ glve llle I KlUer of irusbanda,' !athel'!I, , -Pasl!al: 
report 0 hbl;' Public Re!ations L'om'l sultor!l- • • • 
mlttee amI., nlsc, wJll address tbe hlg-n! Oh unemotlons! cl'eatifre'l'flic) watcllClS Flec-timtllenli'ed fa,,'6oak-'Wo~miI~ 
school tn-in,!:lpals' sectional all tb(lj Ulttilo\"su the roarlngl):Il:Irri~alre'or Af/'!Iis-n£lt to Ad-vijh'"te--Irene Klliln 
topic "CalI. Southera IlIiools aIfm'd I the l'eaccfu. Sllnae~, The- Death 'ot lIf"al'k-R. E, spencer 
:Vocational EducQt!pn1". lIIr. H.al, You who walch !lations and mell Nattlre PbotGgrapll)' Around ,the 
Hal! ot the University High SChool I l"ise, linger, and fall Year-Percy A. 1II0nia 
l~ C~~lr1DIlD of the comnl.erce seC-I ,'sno~h~~~ hl:~t crt~:t:d ~e~e::~~ The Crooklld Ftlrrow-Jeflel.-Y 
t ~~;hemGe:::.;~, Dean Act" wlll he tM] secolld, lind then iD one c:::~n;l Si\<!-Dave Mnl'IMltll! 
t!tJe of a talk by Mr. Vao Buboltz 01, poisonous breatb Dames Don't Care-Peter Cheyney. 
rhe commerce depa.rtment before lne' \YiliHe(J them back again to •• ,. I 
sectlonal roeeling in commerce. 'file I notb.illglle~S- Among, the manu3crlPts readt to g~ 
seclloual meeting 10 earth SClellCej Ob maker of history who~ eon~ to prea:J tliis' silring, we -find IlIl UD' 
\I'm hear un atldress by Dr. T. )!', strelch (J'om Edell to today_ usual number concerned 'lVitti 10reiSU 
W:E'LCOPIE 
IfO'ME 
. SAVE TIME AND MONEY 
Barton of lhe geograpliy departmend You who saw Cn.caaJ· and Napo!eon a.finlr~, One of the mint vital" books 
You can secure Delicious Sa'lads and Sandwiches Oil "Sol! EI'oSiO!l nnd COllservatlon Inl witli .l!cores or Other:; attain [arne is "LOOking BehInd the -cenBorsldps" 
I Southcl"Il lUinois'·. and go as all lhl!. rest, by Eugone J. Younl.il" to be published with Fountain Specials of An Kinds Dr. Vera Peaeock of the foreign You who nrc ,,"orse ltutD tiley, by J, It LI!JPi!lcott ComplUlr. Tb'll 
-Dinne "'·3Sc 
(In udes Drink) 
Jallguage deral"tmetkt will addl'ess tlH!; withou~ beart or conscience. book tells SODie of real stories 'jn-
Han/£'s Bakery & Luncheonette foreign Illnguage sectlonnl on "Re-' Yon who have no sympatby forl=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiii!iiii!iiIiii,IIJ 
!lorl of the State Curriculum commJt-1 tilose you ruin 1n your wake- Ir Wt'Tl'O'''kr.~ ,.rr.!.'bg· E';~" 
SPECIALTIES at t e New Streamlined Fountain! 
Delicious Tosated Sandwiches! 
210 S. ILL. AV~. ~~~liar:rT~~t~~]"~nt1u;l:~~::;~!a ~1~~1 OI~o~r~lj;~~~rO/:lel~~~d ~~=tIt~~:~:= LlW nm IML n'.) 
~1~====================================~JJ Breakfasts and Short Orders! ~ ;.I gle, bot hof Carterville H!gb ~chool, Oh TI~IE--You cannot take (l'OIll me FIolYer.s 
for.1I Welcome Teachers 
We extend you IJ, cordial invitation to 





F.uhicm's last word is 
cotor contrast! And Nally 
Don introduces. it in this 
Matty tailored froek of 
washable Rayon Sport-
- saCking, The front of the 
bodice is dark. the back 
is~ht, and the belt adds 
another calor accent. 
Sizes 12-40. 
, .. , 'II,. 
will dIrect studeut demon'>trut!on:; at my me-mories. 
the lorelgn, Innguuge secllollal. -EDDIE BERT. Renew Old Acquaintances at 
High achool pl"inclpals. lit, lliek 
s(Octfanal \l'JU hea.r nil ondth'ess hy Mr, Commonwc.alth CoIle!;"e bas no (lall1 
Henry Schroeder of the fndu,;t!'iAJ faculty. . Occasio.D$ Carter's Cafe 
ailS dOllartmellt all "Tile Kced [OI'I"iiiiiiiiiiii __ ";;;;;=iiiiiiii 
\"ocatlollal Educatioll in ::';01l1hernl. BUZBtE' T' 1m FL' O'RI'ST' : At Campus Entrance 
11110",,·. "". ""7 I •. R,,,,",,, S .' '1" .. }. 'nc..: .: chairman of the home econOllllCS sec- • B ' 'phone'" ."374' .• 321 S., Iff.: A.Ve PHONE 339 
"om\.'"d Mi>, F"o", E<h",,,"" '. i.p.e.C ... ·.;) ....... " ..· ...•'.·II~ ~~~~ is cholnnan of the WOIlle-U'S pbYSic:ll 
euuc<lt!on sectional. ("-
''''. How"d E. Bo,loy wIll .",co," W.e·"'I·c" o· m' "e" S·.··ff· ut~···ern· Ifll'n' OI"S' T·e·ae·hers liu~ jllfliol' IIlgh school sectional on 
"The Bronder Aspc(.ts of the Jnnlo!'· 
High Se!looi CUI'r!culurn·'. 
Jo:rre{'IS of Secrctlolls of EndO("l'iu(' 
malltls" will be till! tJtle of n talk 
l)}" ~jlH~ ;\Iilrtha :5COl! ltl the SCJ(,Il{,(, 
se('tlon~l. 
Cascade 
Shudo . Deckle 
'h:"'O:~:;" ":".::;,:g:':'::O'~:I'I:::~",-,;;' 'I STAll'ON'E RY' '. 
Tl'OY ::<lmll"WI IS chairmun of Ill(' tll!'!" , 
~{'hooLs s,;,,,lJonal m .. etJn,o: I -'", 
CRAMER TO ADDRESS I 4 9' RELIGIOUS GROUP . C 
AT MOUNT VERNON I 
Tomorrow en'niug DJ'. (- H. ('nt·i 
(]J(>j' of II,.. lw:;tol"Y uP[Jsrtm"'ll( "Ill ~;~t~e:;lsta :\~I~~:eJ~'IU~;e~~J~\~OU~I: \r~I~,1 MONOGRAMED 
~1~:: 011 lhe current E{ll"O!leall lIunll-1 
The talk dealing wllb VarlOlll! hiS.! 
~:::~:~~::,':;::I ~;, :~::::::::::;~:,::;::'::,~; : 










MAY WE PRESENT THE NEWEST 
-SPRING FASHIONS-
Suits FleigI'! SuPreme for all sprfng fl;ure, Flatter'nll suits like these will >.,ve yeu that dres!>y aIr 
you'll like, Whether yell choose a Furred SUit, than Qre5SY, .. To~pcr SUit WIth Styl~ or lhe Strictly Man 
Tailored Sui! for schoo! this presentation i.!; seeond to none_ 
THE FUR TRIM SUIT 
!n tiltS group YOll'lI.flnd th~ Sma..t 3 Piec," SUIt with LUXUriOUs 
Fl.Ir, tinder It a complete dress makes SUIt that may be worn ~)' ,tself, 
or the Dre:ssy 2-pleoe SU!b with Tllxedo front, Name your SUlt-
wc'!! bring It cut-and priced to suot your budget-
• 
THE TOPPEIt SUIT 
The new Topper SUits Me smnsh h,ts. Versatile. 
young and so wearable. Choose yours from Zwick's ,,~Jec, 
tions_in Every New S~rlng Color_ 
• 
THE MANNISH SUIT 
Moulded Man Tai!Olr:d, one of Springs Smartest Suits, 
With new ~tre::J"llln'n9. Tiny waists ond sculptured 




d()HN.SON':S: 1:~Si~~3'i;S:'~h~ I ~. 




"Your favo,l'ite shopping store" 
ThuisdaY;Mar_c~I]:~.4;: ~93~'-' J.U::U siOO:l:I R-'!~E".q'l'X P T I A N ~c~/;~-~::;::;;~;::~ (. ~ '1 ~., IH .~l ." • ..! ttage Five 
.~ •... ~"rf!&F"~~:~t~~iL,~~'l!r 
I· N1v;ri DS······ p,' Sl{ w~ ;~~~tB; C:':''::Stbb:;;'~:liii:; :~:.;~~,;zl'~-:::. t .'; ::;: 'IN 'MEllCO 'CITlTOURNAM£lT 'liOOlllfl B A ~t'I).ALL I'lliID ·ar ,OS '. Ins.~. r.enGe ~"08 :., ,~" .. ~,,; ~':';:':'!1' ~ ::::. ., . , "" . '.' I;lftlUnr l\OOD, 
- , .. ,,' -~., • With the ·ret~.r~. of ?Oac~·Lfn.gli '~6~'~·"i!~{~I3i.~t~~~n_¥fi.r.r..;~Il~~il ~ !~;ni~:;(~:Ir~~)'J 7 In every rO~~lbie_~\lnn~I'-at.hletlc:l,o~.ie "delegatt6n" spent mos~ o~ £!.lClf"··' ··Nlr.~'~'!:t:: rl:" •• " -Seven -·RetUrning and tha- Maroons Ir.om tht:!, 1:.iexico -W!ll ~'~~2~ J1P t~ll'ttle.n vl~t.lfIJ!J! ~ ~t,.~W~or • ___ ~ ___ ,..~ :;;~ alb', Internatll;ma)ly, aud in 8Jl;l,Itlrl, tline 1"n slgntaeelng. Accordlng.to a . j~W'n:~~ ,t.o 
. Lett" S'- Cit)' invitational ba!!ketbafl tburOIl- in S{!?-..e~tt~- .a!.:f.eml1,l,B_, " .. ~.Im."u"".t ~ _______ 1 .,..2 .333 ence, lhe trw C)f SQ\lthern's bas!tet-
I 
m!,nu~!l jOQ:rnaJ }\:ept br 1lo1!lrtg.n Wile,Y. n -Li:""'J d 
F r - .,.. - iJiI.l1 team to Mexico was a aucce55, I'CSCI'Ve !r~ Ha-':'I:B~~r8 ,!IC!l1,1.e (If J.J;1)3_ _~e '!IIlIYU~~ .. ~,rme,R, _ Pur . epl9rs, nl'9',~,'..ln~~u·,·,",k,.~~nu.tb'l,m 'h",o:,'~n,!,t~ parlio,'"',·. ,.t. Dod out 'ail .the '~te1i.ar ' ~el{\lndrea ------- 1 4 -~~\! at t th t t tb en I r . th " e , 
..., "u "u u " , ~hl¥"J]efl, 1.. _167 :~:r W:~ ~ort\1en:~1I0;n:"~\l t: :kei, ~;dcse,ij~e 1~~:~:"'S::.;d.::r,eande !~:, hi.lo. ·lJi.tranmraI 1412m1e Bolster Maroon Hopes 01 tbe regular SCh.edllle p}aylS. I. R p.er1ol-l!ler III U:~,coDt,e~~n~e ao:.,{~~·' iastern (C~~~)'--__ -~i .111 ~ ... __ - ."'"tiI .. 
:.. . , . U, captllred se~ond honors In the- 111- a,!l,h~s o[l:n.st~e efforts ~le,eOnCerne(l, ..... _ •... ___ ., ..... , .T ._. _ _ that jaunt. 'old misslolls and cathedrals. "'-Uh basebalJ jn the all' uga!n, 
M::j~: 8~:;:i;et::~:!='~sTe:~~~!~ u:: ~:~: I~~~~:O~~:l?I:::r A~~~e:IC p~;::::- ~:~n~::~a:J;:~:!t~:~ ~~~~~:=:s~. -' 'a .'.' ,"'"' ,'" --~ ~ - • , In,ln ;~x:~~er~~~na~ (O;~,n~~::e:'! I u:al~l:m:a:~::Y o~o~::ng~f)Ufr~~:t:t· ~;!~:;:~~~~.!:b:~:d~eU:~ne.th~o~~~:_ 
be ~'ne o[ the lJesL 10 l'aellnt Yl1ars tOPJl~d all COqlpeUti'oil In InMvtdun; His ne~est rival, 'Sudd~l"th Of Chnr-: _~~fD)\1 .. ~iD.ltJU CUgerl) placed third, beblnd two o\1l.erl South.ern·s bridegrooms started on Blo~er Filchard- L. :8~yer. to whom 
ut:co)"dlng til Dr, C, D, Tanney. SOUtll- scoring. l"ston, complied a total of 96 ~llIes. ,q.;f!~~· ftH.\"'A powar!ul APleriean a(l'(l'regationS-1 the return trip. The first dar. th~r .m\l,ch ereqlt I~ due Jor Organizing anu 
""'e)'11 ~ellnis tuenlOr, or the Beven let- "'I" l~n- bl-," ~,~,'''n 0:" •• ,.,., fn the field go ..al deparlmimt the Cit!': "-: -;.:...:..~.' ,~-";.~,::;:' ~:-.7.·- -' \\tnfleld Kall~as nnd Gustavus Adol- trave\ed 700 miles staylnl; In Mon kith Jl f thl'! I€!ngue all ~ "" ..... , ... "u "':"" b din h ttl d 1.7 m Shot LEITERl't1EN ph ... ~,·s.'. r e, __ . "Inn,''''. ! I"~"~ 'h" n'-h'. T' ",do, nIgh' w.,· ,,~cuPn,n,'. 'h',','",'h'e·'.'am" ,"III ,',.,'. tel'men flve aI'a seniors who have 7 aOd 1 l~a~c 'record "is cred\te~ to 9P a e :s 0 Q e . or!!. ~ ", . _" c.l'C "'"'..... u" b •  'u 
been competll~g for lIle last three t St. Vlr:tor, It mu~t be .meptioncd: ~:~~~s 1l.1~-~:::~ ~:!:~ :~eoSnagl~~~ • ~ "';'I! .":: !:,:-.... __ . teinal stalldlngs of the tom·nament:· spent In San Antonio, and Wedne8' ably get unde.r way around April latn, 
Beasons nnd Should reach tlwl: Peak however that had Carbondale played lGHTEN' lOPES \V',n"T"I:.mK'n. ______ w; t.
n
, 1P."d"l ~~se:~g~h:;ad~Vye:~t,~~e:~h~:;eyT:~; ~~O,'n',I.Y Bh'yfoA'~"lhl'l,~i".L"e~gt,,,I:"'I::,s,:n,, 
thla reell,!lon. liE man~ cOlllel'ence g~es liS th~ ~: ,~~~ ~~~~bll'! average or 17 tlll' .81):" " _' u ~ ______ " .. v,, I'''' v ",,,, ~~. U 
To date ten rnutclles have been citampionshl{:- team from Macomb " , ~'. _ _. '" Gustavus Adolphus _ _ .751.1 Lack to Carbondale, the three cars meeting wlll have been held, at Will("ll 
5ched_ulcd in audition to tllO conter· they r.lost !itely woul(), have at least A!\.a result IIf Uleir sea~on's 'Per- . • . Soutbern Teachers ___ 2 .5UU, arriv:ing In the space of about an hour, team~ are formed and rules laid down. 
ellce to\B'namenl at Normal. ~esldes tJ~d for that coveted positioll. As It' [or~~'nc~);.v~I: .. e .m~l1. Incl.!lding mali. _~.Qg {p MI~dI~ Mexico City Y_M.e.A. _ 1 .~50~ Crom 12:30 to 1:3,0, Meamlrnr, .ersons Interested in a~· 
tho YJU"slt.y mell there Ill'e hve ex· was, !llacomb flnlslted tile season with agel' ,Clark Davl:!, have been ull:ar(!ell' .. St€!phen Austin ____ {I .0')0: Pe,r!!ollnel ot the SQuad mnk.lllg the tabl1shlllg teams should be domg so. 
pel'lence-d sub·varsity men who maYa record of 9 victol"ies and: olle clc-- letters. Those' honored 'were Cap~'" D:-s:tin):es and After leaving Carbondale on t'eb-i trip to Mexico: Players: Captain Several IlnpOl·tunt plans have been 
chn~l:tlge the varslt~ men tOl' their feat against I. I. A, C, te~jl'iH, :tll\! mi>- Ed:w,~r(!~,_ ,?fon~w~y! Sl'n,dora, ,ga. ~ Ii ........ l'llnry 27. tbe three ears loaded l'.itllj TI'OP Edwaras of Jobnstoll City, Max advanced Cor Improving the Itlagur,_ 
llDSll\On. Also, tllele are Ilillettlen jorlty or these nggreg<l.tlon~ being w>'fl"o;Ia,. ;?1olfin,harger WiJ.el' Hinkley, Sprint Divisions Car.bondale!te5 prot:eeded to Little Pa.sQ,lls or Carbondale. Chnrlell ~roa~- Among these, Is an Innovation tnetl 
new candldate~ who have not, ns y~t tile weakc.st In the loop. r~tu~,~'!nl? v~~<;!~lI,~~,:~n.d:GI:a~, Rigd0t;l. _. Rock, Arkunsas. wll.ere they spent the way .of Cobden. Bill WolrlDbar,ger of 111 tbe summer rnce dealgned to pre· :~~~ev;~os~~~~~~r.:!!-ty rank. but me III eonsiderins: the complatc sea_ ~be.r~~so~, a,n~ Q:e,W.g_e~~~\1_!Ie.s~e~., The coming of Wal'm wep.ther ami nlshl. The second. ~jght wl!'s spelltl CaL'te.ry!I1e, Harvel' Sanders of Mar· ent concentration o~ ~tre.ngth In on!! 
The returning lettermen are: lto~- sunsldne once again polnts to ~ensoll: ~:g:,::r~~:~:~\ ~::~:~a~:rn:~;t: ~::l ~~7' :I~::I: :ra~u~tz~Ui~::~~:, ::~: ~I:e t;l:n:I;::~ p~~~:~d~n~I~;5 t~: ::~~:: 
crt Petel'sen, Bill Spear, Glen FuIJt· • PRE'SV"~TT TENN/' S/;~C'~Hl i EfJUL' .E· . of track wbl<lh 16 ah'eiuiy underWay.! Cent/mary College and: lost, 59 to 4~.! ortso~ 01 Eldo\,:ldo. Ga:th Hinkley Of a nucleus for th" teom ami drew lots 
ersOfi. Tom PhlllillS, Cbnrle .. :;1111{- .r;.!:l n Coach Leland P. Lingle bas a 'brl!;fltl In a prevl()us tilt, Southem .had de'l Ashley. Marion Wiley o! Harrisblll·g. fO.1 tbe~alnlu~ Players 
woad. Monl,.an England, and WaUl" -'V I 101lUOOk on, things In ganernJ tlll!'ireated the Gents and except t.or tllat, Carl GI!O~ or CYTres.s, Jobn Pratt .~ Another SUggestion Ilns be(,L1 matle 
Jaslnaky. T~e aub-varslty nlen 11'1_ edues{ ay. April «; - - - - - Care Tcaclien - - - - Th<'l;r~ h I 
clude: Keuneth Flo\JIer$. mil Dodd. ;;~~~~~~I1~~r~5 9 ~ ~ ~ = = = :~:~~n-;; = = = = = = ::~: .1 ~;a~~t;~ll~:!te~::m;~~b P::IO:: ~~~! ~:: :o;:~(:cte I.:~:=.erll agglegat,on, ~~r~::I~~;:~le, anu Robert Brooke i f ~:a~h:h~:16beOf n~~gean~!at~:n.el;~~m:~~ 
~:I~o:'R~roh. Chal"le~ Elders, and Gene Saturduy, April 16 _____ .A,\1guslslla _____ Here Soutbern, there Is I:eason to believe! A~:~\oth~:x:~.g:~dWt~6e- ~::~:bl~\~::1 Me::'I,'h'."L· eIC.I""a'·kp.DI"'ni~"O.f Bellt~n. ~~~:o~~ ~'~h:;·o~:~~,g ~~~~~al;ee~~~~; 
Se~'eral of the sl::hools scheduled t mt t e team Will emel'ge v ctor OLlS: nesdayJ was sr.ent In Laredo. The DrIvers: Earl Thl'ogmol"lon and .been Ilo'plng ror ever sillcP Ihe hasc-Fl'lday. April 22 - ~ - - - - 'Murray - - - - - - Thc-re It h I I Uo,L - .. .. :~:O~gee:b~~~lt:;:n ;I":I':!l; f!~~~t~~~; ~~~~;~~}~p~~r~19 22.. -: -= -= :. = ~:~~I::I~~; ~ ~ :: ~ ~ T~:~; In the majority, It DOl all, or nexl morning tha team crossed tbe Ed: Geiger of the Yellow l'a~ ana ball pl'ogl'am was starled. Class teams 
Teal::llcl'S, Cbarleston Teaeilers and Suturday. April 80 - - - - - MUfI"al' ______ Herf< I meetB. hOlder Into i\~exlco and un'lI'ed at Eu:> Company ."culd be started and orgnnizaUons 
Comell Col,ege of ~owa. The (,:OL"ueLi Friday, MIiY 6 - - - - - - - Cnlle Teachers - - - - Hen I pe:: r\::le~l~f :~: 1::;I:~'i~:IlO~:IlCOI~:;: .~;~I~~:~e~·e~::;IC:a~ntt~~h=e:~X~e~~I~:~ -, --.-- - :oh~~h f~~~:~ S:~~~,te~~~VI~~~~e :~~~;: ~::: :~::f;;:::e tl~~n~~~ y~I:;~:07~~~~, ~a~ul'~~;o~~:ra;~: := = = = = ~~;~~:~t~ =' = = = = = ~::::: of Il'hom have had one or two years' do;n :llOl f;I~Otlle W~lder~g ca~~R Women s SpO$ Interest was evident. 
an<l Is e;.:pected to give the !\1m oons. I :~~~~!;~~:ier C!~:le~lJ,ssl~::;;I\':d gl::\~I~! ~I~ey :n~~:~d ';\leXI~~ C!~~~rW~I~elln ,;~ Progr' am FilliIig U lh: 1~::u~8~~~lIa:~U~r t~:te~,:~a~:OI;le~': 
a BL~ff hattie Atlgustann college will Pl:J,yoff to ,Detennme ,Eleven Letters Awarded ! lations from several large IILllversl.1 to lw Iheh' home for the",CXI week, . P .. Students. Games stttrt .(.ompLly c. 
billio the !!ltle nineteen singles wln- I' I ties to compete In Intersectional 1 SUIl<lay, th~ir Illst lull da~' In the A Cah'ly large Dl.llIlb~. 01 w0R.leli ~:1i), and there will be two gume", 
nel anl! tile rum1l!;rup III the state Baseball Conference Champs Te U. Htgh Team meets. and who is also rated as tll"l :i\le;..:kau ea~ltaJ I':P.~ speQ,t III sig~l- are Goming ou~ for spring sJlorts evelJ' afternoon e:!;cept Friday, TtJe 
hlgb sdl(Jol tourn~m~lIt al;alllst th(l I best 140 mau 111 this state, w!ll head ,,~e;I\lg and III practiC'e. In all eXIl.lbl: "t;'hleh are geltlnS' uuderway tllis diamond at the south end ot th", loo'. 
SOLltbcrn.tennls e."pel;Utloll. Unln.l'sily High SdlOOI. whosl) Ten players ~md th.e lnilnacer 0(, tho list In tills rleld fOI" thO} comltl~, tlOIl game aGainst the Mexico Ut~ week; Three maJor sports are belHl:!: ball rraCl!ce field will be emplu}'C'd 
So~thelll ba~ an ex~eJJeIlt tennis baseball sqllnu ende<l tlle 1931 basco 11. Hlgh'lI conference ebnmpton5hl P i yellr. Mllrlon Wiler and Dave Aiken I' !lr<'me.n. which followed II. formal pres· I oUereLl-tennls. archeI'}'. and bnse- ~s will the one just abo"" it, north 
reGO! d ,111\13 fal,. but thiS ~eaSOll thE' h;lll I}ea:>on In II. tle for [\I'st place squad will be Ilwal'ued letters thl~, al'e burdle Ineb to see ,action agaJIl ~ntallon of the tennis cOtnlleti!lg In I ball. of Ihe l'egular footLal! gridiron. StUll· 
compelJtJon Is m~,~h stronger ~nd the ,;111 cngnge In n round-robin .PlaYO[l week. Those men so lIonorea a~e e'j this yeat, Gene Pay to ", last year.s'l the tOUl'llnment :0 the fans, souttler.'i f::ncb of Ihe ,,",omen ,Choa.ell a8 L'll<1.n:. I'm mnplres wlli OfrJCIll.tC. Ih~ ('Oil Scuth~l'" team l'.111 have to keep on eel'iel,! early this sprllll; to de~ermln{) l'~.lIderson, T. Anderson, Morris, pauls, capta.ln will ngaln do kORt or tile stal'teu op. its Victory march. defeat- agerp foL' these sporta "aye hal! con- tests 
Its tces 10 ,come OUt ?_D tOll: __ fhe eltam~lonshlp ot !be Sou~bwest- Etberton, Logan, !I~e!,n.!.:. ~~no~d~'~SPl'lntlnl; 1\1l1l' e!ldeavt)\,it~~:s~t 1!0lUe tng thetr oP,~onents by 1'1 score o~ 331 sidel"!,,-ble experience and are .anxtous Tborout:h records urI' kepI and Ill' 
ern Conference. nurtoll (lnd Turner,' und nlanag(.~ll1ew records. In the m!ddle dlstanresl to 24. I to hl'!ip nil Dew~omers. Mal·tha Crllw· terestlng slatlstlcs nre publlsheLi enrll 
IN THE WORLD 
OF SPORTS 
Three teams. '\I'Ii, Gorham tlnd L'. Frank Roach. 1 Sutton. Parsons. Grlsko, -Downey, lIml That same afte],lloon .. tlte entire (OI:d Is tennis manager, Dora KOOllS week. UG [or example. the ten leallllJf> 
::~~h~l~l~~ee~e~~e ~:~S~~:ll~~I:~g~;: ::~I~ I or:h~ 1~~:1 ~:~~~':S~:I.~h~o~~:r:I~:~ i ~~I~'~rWll!~t~~I:C ~~:Ino: t~~e 11:~:::':'S: ~.:~~ ::;~r:l b~~llt~::bl~;a~~:'.I;hse:~~:r~! ~:~d~h~srg:as:~a~r~:::'ge:!ld AI~ln ~/~~e~'~lan~;:;~~II~~"ISr~~:tl.f~':d t~:.7tbb';,~ 
othpr in the following schedulG. IWlth nn Ulllicfeate(j reco!d in conter (If the leam are 'rom ~orth. Le><l{'r' t'){' as mUl'h a nallon,,1 pustll11e 1l1j 'Women "'ho wls'h to partlcLpate)n mudl mterest a" the t .. am L·a~ .. La~1 
ApllI ~2-Ara al Gorlmm. ~m:e rlay Their record for the en· Deason. weigbts: Garth Hinkle~. high' 1\1"x1<·o as bas.,lmll .b In :"\llLel'l~a. laoy of Ihese three sll.orts slloultl sign spl'in(:". Aven Wrlghl of Ill{' Monk", ~ 
Apn! ~6-l'. HIgll at AVII. tire seliSOU stllnds at 16 wins and 5 jump: Byfol'd Rains, Jnck ',,'!lSOll, anal l\!ollday Illg.ht, Mal'ch., tournament till un the 'Y. A. A. lJullet!n board 111 Plied 111> a \l~enomcllD.1 s.\·eru!:~ to 
~~~,ila:'~o~~:~l~n~/~\~, iI!"lJ. ~1~::;t~e{~I:t~i;Ot:V:I~:c~::, ~:r~~~ ~,:~: BU! Groves, n'eights: lI.ud Wilson I!) I play b",~all HI eamest. Results ot tile girls' gymnasium Will Lhe uatttng el'oll'n aaslly \Yrl!(lLt 
By KENYON CRAMER "'ay lO~Ava at U. Hlli"h Icrvlllt'. Hll1'SI Bush and Herrill. How. llie broad jump. -:., '~.~:~;"rIIS g-alllt's lhl'ouShout thOr ~;~l~ }~ar~r~:l:~(> ~l1!:~~III.dll'~~~W['rl~::: 
Itl his al·II(·h." e;)llIj,'d "Lord ,\led :I-[a), 13~II. High at Gorham. [\·C'r. Corten-ille and Hur~t were de- ~ pr01lltsln~ sehedlll.e !~ ~]"\'allg~~ ~'Jnlllrrll 'i"~, ~It'llhen AlISllll
j
Gym Team Gives Patlon, (' H. rramel. and Dllilol'UllWl 
wiFk of Cartt:'rel" Satllrday EvrOlflg At lh.(' wlnd·llll of tile schedula, the! f('ated laler In Ihe /;Uft6011, ill I'eturn I~.l \hl' team. o~ AIJIll G sou\~el" Tt'uclH'l"» (Tt''I.asl, 1,: ,. •• • \VN .. Ihe leaders 
~::~'e:j' :~\:e,~~~~k~~:~!;';~Slf'~:lS:; ~~: ~,:a:\\~\;'~:~d l~~" ~;:~h~.~rcentnbe wlJJ; ~n::~:I~ :~c~~~e~O~~1 {1~~S;.e~~~~IO~:ll\~ :l~~1 tf:::So~h;p~.~;e; 7l~~:0::~t:~I1<;::1:1:: r S~lln;;rn H ~lexH'o (lty, t. M iExhibltIOD at Equabty rO~~lc~~:!~U:n~llllh;Jl~;:;.~!~)I~,~n:~U~:.!;:; 
seph !IIld,a('1 'I\IU8d.,'..,· ':. ".' "k. thf). YIl"lun)ly lhe slime tenlll w!lt \,cP'lllamem at Commllnlly Higb SellOol ur pele here ~t Southern, with ell.arIC'S- ::].Olllh"'11 39, CustU\'us AdO.1PhllS': The exhlbLtlon Which ('oach DIUIC- 1 cOllle Of) :>Ionday of ("omnwnrl'",,,,,1 
known as the HU!H::a,'"'' 'I'w","ody !"l'sent 1'. High again this yl'ar. iii· Carholldale ton a.ppaurlllg,bel"e on Ap~!l15 . .lPl·1t 5j . ~'ann(\'s \Wenty·(ivt' talented athletpsl wel'\; Also <l1lL'ln~ thIS "(,pi, l~ 1\0,., 
Slushlll!: Slav. SOl11ClJUI'd hlltt>!L' tbou~h It h lIol koowlI II'liethl'J" This was 0110 of tile most 5UN~eGS- 30 v,lll !lnd \\ ashtnJl:tou t nlverSI W lJ( Southl'rll, ~3, SOllthweSleL'n K.msas llresellled at the Equality hlg-h Behu()l, !lnnual IU('ultr-senlol sedes. 111 wbl. h 
Thi!! tJaL'tl~ul~I' 1lIlal1surl), l~ th' IIll.nlo; "rhaH)" Ethenon Will he Ilvallable 1 fill SeaS01l5 enJoYl'l1 by the local squ{1.d SL ~OUIS cOtnlle.tlng bel'e, unu t!ll~. (\\'!llfi~ld I. .tf, i lus!F'/llght was Vl'l'y sl]("cesshll and !h" tiTsl leam to ,dn twu "tunes 
who eoulLi Il,nv .. started u fruit !It<ma (or plt<.:hmg service. I In recent yean;. U High Is COliched ~ro~I~~s to ~e tbe htg-~e~.t test 10: DCS!lI~" lite sear!' of the tilt lJe- hi!;hly aprl'cC"\ated by EqlHl.lLty spec· walks off WillI the lUllrti'ls 
III 1934 wIth th~ Detroll ba~~h.:lll fall>' i by Hal B"l!. wbo waO! assisted tbl" .... OU)lhCln dllnnl;' the YI!BI. IItay , IWf'ell ~()IHII~rt\ ,tlld Gusta'Vus Al1o]- tatclS. Before the evening's perfom~.: Thl' I;H'{' Lll tIle STHill!; le~t:.lle la~{ 
showere!I the lall with evel'ythm!'!" "iewed the pracee-uings .rom ills -;;:! scason by student coaches LeSIC'I' 1\.11.1 b~' !h~ Slate T~1lCher8 JIIeet. urn] rhus, lI~nl.' 0] the .KaUI$ W('[U I'SSUY' aLl('e Coach DIGlcvalllH1 and earh r{'ar lIal'lol'.ed 110\\,11 to tllC' SPLrlt ot 
frolll grapefruit. oranges. appl('s <lmt , I Deason, Harold Beers. and Albert _'''_I [mall) 011 May 21 "Ill !Je tIle I I. A ~np('not to til .. /I.IuIOOI\~. as t;'1-!denl'ed l memb.£'r or the gym team wu!' IntrO' '-;'5 tc~m ;)11t1 the ~!ollkpys The lonn .. 
aS30l'te(] !Jollies, to score.car(ls, ;le,,~. t.ase lJOx. FOl"t11\l'1lh, JoltlIlg Joe waR, rone. (". runference meet. whl.;h will pL'UVf' lJy thf fuel t!lul t.ho willller or (he' daccd Tta: SpeCtator6 "ere muny uc i fr ('!11~ WII~ coml osed of fueult)· 11ICl1l 
papers, pe1'lilUl shells, and "cl'bal man_ ~~:~\'~~ll~hde !~i:O:.O;~17~:~~0I~:~ ~::'I ----- ~hc~~er SOtlthern\~s to be the willner tcunUllllell1, 'Yillfield. l\ansal> l1el"eal' l c(;rdln;::: lo reports glveu lJy varlom;1 h~l5i Van Lentor, DlGlol·allnu. and l'ra 
slaughter. Em the detjnnt Lo!"!1 of uny overt a~ts around third !JUS!!, but! AGITATION r e se~o!ld stulight j'enr rd lht' locals h}' only two pomts : local members Jullg!nll: from attend- mer I)hls Joe Darol1, Gene Trln!, a",1 
CarterC\ scorn.fully "y£'d tlte ]"USlllll: .sil '_e Joe hadn't .studll'd ahout any I STARTED F Truck events al'e he~omlng mol'(' . In th", six f:i\LlleS played on the Irlp, ,ance at p],,,,'lalls entertainments. I oth!'rs at tb.. slud"nl !Jody. T", 
mob. wllll'lt the- aj:ll"lellltliral a~[,l1lnll· l!!\("11 0<.:1 aat l'artr:ret he vowed IH' _ OR SPIJctaculal' and llOplllar cadI year, ("nt~l (harles Er~ad,,"a~ led~!I olh(,1'1 ArrUligernenls arB belu!,: made ~·jtl!., tl.loLlkeys· ImeLlJl mduded Troy l!:li· 
lnUolI bespl'lnklet! the greenslI'ard hadn'l seen allythmg ~f that llilLUI'e INTERCLASS TRACK wllich means an Intere£Ung y(>;,f I.." Snut1J£'l"neL'S \\!th ,:I tllllies COUl[II!lt,' Bel!u·llle. Hunsblln;, Wood Juver, \~n]ds. A\'cn Wright a1l<l Stud Sal! 
around him. "They woul(JIl't <10 tllnl. illst onc of tlios€! tlling-s. ."' h~ AIl intm'-dass"txack meet Is 'som~- In store for Southern fan~. In vll'w S{'Ol'tllg fOL' ~Ie ';IX games of the. 1r1~_1 nud Anna.Joneshol"o tn addilioll to deI'S, alJlong oth('rs Th('!;~ two tl'am~ 
if Joe had a bal III his band," !\Ian, infonned Ilia Chief. Joe SOOll rellll;;:ed thing belonglng 10 hl,;!ory 011 the of the fuet of Southern hal'lnJ': boll] EhOa(lwa~ :3 .POI~ts, po.rso.m; t>a Ihe following whi£'h are ah'eady sche- Played ulle .of tl:w most l'xeltfnll: galtl<'S 
ugel' "FriSCh Bald "He'u kill SOllie, thnl it was JUSt one of tt:Lose thllll';s cnmpus of SoutheL'n, since there lias n hood compelltlvc ~clicdulc. nnd n jloints. I.~d\\ard~ 3, \loin IS. Salld€!rs duled' Jolmston City, .~lareh Z-'~, AI- erel' S'i!cn 011 ~the..camlllLs. th~ SL)lrIL~; 
bod~. And tlies" word!:> eX\lJ"(,ss ill Iilal he IVa!! out or the hall game. not been one m several years. Tills line tealll to compete, it lij 'Very lIkely 36 P~l1l(!:>, ~0lJellS0n IS points. \\OII' i to Pass, 1\Iarcn 23: AshlI"Y. Murcil :!, flllally winllill;" by onc 1111L 111 IIc 
admll'able concentration. tile charac- They hull to get him ont of there. rO!. -Sllrlng ~tl\(>rr: is II inOV{lm{!Ilt stul·tell that addltlonnl laul"els will be 1>1I1-n· Il1hlt.l!l;('r U; pomts. RIl>doll HI P01,I:tS .. A ~L: Nashville, 1\lnrch 29 P. ~I..: hecl1t· 10lb 111II111g. MallY of thC' lila), 
ter of t,he i\lllllilu/;: i\Ju1'yar 0\1 better heuven ou!y kh{)Wa, the rlol "qu::td to rcjllvennte!:iDmC of Ihlll lost cla!\s ered. IJJnkley S pomt8, Pmtt" 1101nts: Ulllj' I ['hcstel"a .• >\Pl"1] 1: Dongola. APl"il M; CJII of both teams un IIvallublC' (0]' 
f!ult WIth this onr.) . wlIuldn't have ul'rll'Qt! Oil !Ilnc. rivalry. ~ ~~lf:II~~' Blooks 2 [o!nls. aud Geor!:~ I West Fmnkfort relays, April ~O. I the tg38 season, 
.The Battle of Prodllrl' [tnw ~taltC'11 Dllt FfL~ch. Dreadan aud nickl')' The dille for this Inler,elass meet "!'~~~~~~~~~~~;,~~~~;;;;;;::::) 
when thlru saclicl' i\lan 1.11 Owen, Of dOIl't worry allOUl th~lr left.Helder lias nol been lleIlnllely set but tl N, E. A. J.ournalS Here WI.1I11" SpUUlllS" c\'en In the 
the- hOlne CIUll. ~toml1c(1 his knilu' ~II) morl!. AI tlle time of the Hatt]<.> will pl'obably be sonletlme ~ear tnc All seniors may secure their MaL"CIl] :~\~~"Ss'b:o:t:~~~11 :;I~s~~oreodtn·;:1 to ~SC ' 
edged faC', ,'~r!oUSIY nClll 111(' "!t(JI)]~ of Prouuce Row, fou;:lll Ul October, mldllie of the- ~pring t.erra, l:lsLle of tltc N E_ A. JOLirnul 111 Ur,' During the stay in ~Ie;ico ('IIY. u~ ! 
~:~~~k~he ~:;~e .. ~r:~~;:~'ktll~":I~I_::~~ I ~j::'~ ~~: :~~ll\~~:~'II:~ed,~:~C~:a~~On I~~~ b":~ derl~~I~Il~~ ,ules havc as yet Merwiu's offlcc. I I!e\"entel'n raell\bl'rs of the carbon'l 
HIIl~!t sUI'les a.lld nohody was gOIlI~ tOI holds tod.<y, La,.t year. the Rlmpsorty Besides 111'omoting class aompetl- I"~ II till S , •• ,. O.&.s •••• e~ ~ 'I,' ,.,ee, •• u.e .••• , ••• a ..... 1 
fllllg spikes III lit:; dil'cctlon wllhout led til<! I·'riel, cIrcuit In battIng aVeI'_ HOIL, thiS maet may PI'OVe ViLLU!lb)C ;: 
!l I!howdown, The ('rawil Ilndl~'l lar·r a!:~. [leiding, hits. l1!!lS, total bases, hi {llseoverlng Ilnknown tll.lcnt. NOW:: (Welcome Tea,chers) 
UC1.!larly noticed What Owen dLd. hut. 1111llJ8 at hat, d011bles. alld t\l'!d Utt I~ lin €Xeeliellt tlme for all clas!; of. 
It couldn't miss tito rCSl1Il1'.lg Illle'l for homers. The Idol of Ca.rteret has flcers to get a !1st oI thelL' prml))ce, 
1I0lllcnon. and It left them lOilmmg developed Illto the king-pin outfielder tlve t\'ilcl~ men and to ol'ganlzo their 
"'cd wick ViUS aeen to Illek deltbcr· in the National Leul;'ue, and. al the trtH:k teams, \Vllen the_ teRms al'e 
atf!'ly uml with extriLYilgant Ilolstcl'- present tillie, uiseerulng c)'IUes rat" cOOlpleted, a Ust of the prospective 
0l1S11,-SS in tlle tllre~tlon of 1I.h·. Owcn~ him ol'a]' Dij'\1agGio, ace Amerlcall conte>;tants niP), be turned III to the 
110 difference, BattHng Joe well d(l~erves tile tltlc 
EAT AT THE 
LONE STAR CAF:E 
PLATE LUNCH With Drink - 25c Fortunately llG ml~.lled. bnt thllt maae Icague fly·chllSCI·_ J athlotlc de.a.rtmlilnt. 
Gl1l-tlmer5 III tho press I)ox sall of the 'flghtinges\' oC Ill! tile lla~ LOST: Ladles Black Pigskin GIO\'~8 
Ih:~Y 1::td lIC\'~1' SC\l1l anything Ukc It IJOU~~ Gang. not only on lhe flela. on Normal AVe. Reward. Return South West of Cam,I=!Us; .. , 1 C~'-'n III the Gill'S o( Tl'rue naymond ' (Iurr ,t. l'~g<l SIx, pIe ... ,,) to EgypUao OWee. ·11 ••••• ~ ....... .........,.. ••••• O,$ ..... : •• '.'c·.il ••• ' .......... ' I 
Cobl" Who f"C1jncntly "undressed oml I , . -- .  - _ 
~:~~~~do~el~:I':~:::~se~,I~~!~e:li~u:~nt:. RACKWS'-'llES'i'iWNG! r T".eaAhers... " - - .. , '," " I 
-lOll W~SIl'l eaSed. yO\! ~lay bo ~U1'e, .. 
::I~~d ~~e~p~II::::~: ;~~I~n~:O:ll'~~~ PRICE RANGE - $2.00 And Up RUGS AND CARPETS C!@A~'ED'ON'YOUR i 
way to leU Cielll. he nml PCJllloL' 1Ilar- Either Silk or Gut ~ QWN FL~.o.R .' ,_. I 
~~ntc~lI!J~I'nt~~e ~1;':~:~~I'~I~b~::/~)r~~a:. Workmansh~p Guaranteed! ~ke an appointment while you are in CarbOll- 1 
ca. This was tho laSI ~traw, und the CALL OR CONTACT d?le for us to do your spri~g clea$g,,\ " J 
':~~:O:~lOtI::, :~lb:;:noT~;,~,:"P"lOto" GLEN FULKERSON Horstman ¢l~~t¥!t~ 
Ke;~~t!~l~lo~~:~ln W~:n~iS:n[~I\\:" ::;: : , .• , Phone 663L PHONE ~32 \ , ' . 
1.11 lb .. 




That are tailored to meet the test that every young 
man will expect this spring. They at e styled in single 
and double breasted models in the beautiful new spring 
col Drs and they have the Wa1crest label which guar-
antees you your money's worth. 
............... 8 ............... . 
When the Clock Strikes Spring, 
You'll Want One of These 
NEW SPRING HATS 
They are different this spring. The brims are wider, 
crowns are lower. You'll have to see them. They are 
smart. Come in today. 





Make the smartest shoe styles to match your new 
spring Slrit. We have them in a number of new style 
versions. ~ 
$3.35 to $5.00 
• 
.WALKER'S 
J, V. Walker & SOM, Inc. 
n ilaseball bnL Db ant. 
Anyone who 11M .seen Medwlck on 
n ball (leld will never mlsto.ke him. 
Bulg-lng arm muscles and a ~hafll~' 
tel'lstic IUt or the shoulders, mark 
him ILmong: Q\her players. In cl.lIIao 
clotbes, 1115 sharp black eyes -and pat-
ent leathQr bll~ cut, illlprt7!W one. 
c. C. H. S.' ALUMNI 
DANCE 
c. c. a. s. ~ymnasiJllli . 
MARICH 25, 1938 
Vern(lD Peak and Orchestra 





FRIDAY, MARCH 25th 
JOHN HOWARD and 
JEAN PARKER In 
"Penitentiary" 
SATURDAY 
VIRGINIA BRUCE and 




JUDY GARLAND and 
ALLAN JONES In 
"Everybody Sing" 
MONDAY 
ON THE STAGE 
WLS Barn Dance 
With 
LULU BELLE A~d 
SKYLAND SCOTTY 
(Mat. & E~ormances) 
ON :I'HE SCREEN 
EDI:I'H FELLOWS In 
"LITTLE MISS 
ROUGHNECK" 
Adm. lo~tm 2:30 




"Maid's Night Out" 
Thursday. March 24. 1938 
anfL case 
Pleasure rfl° fC 
You carry Chesterfields 
in your own special case ... or you 
may prefer the attractive all-white 
Chesterfield package. In any case 
you're supplied for a day of real 
smoking pleasure. 
Fill your case with Chesterfields 
... for that refreshing mildness •.. 
that pleasing taste and aroma that 
so many smokers like. 
Cltestelfie/d's mUd ripe tobaccos. _ • 
home-grown and (Jf'Qmatic TurkislJ 
• • . and p"rc cigarctte paper are thc 
best ingredients a efgaretlt: can have. 
